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NEW STORE!
have opened Storo the West side the

Public Square and take this moans Inviting the
patronage those who buy goods Haskell

WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES!

AND FEED STUFFS.
My ntiro stock Fresh, and bought with

especial rofcrence

PURITY andQUALITY
OF EVERY ARTICLE!

intontion koop stock complete
time, and handlo only pure and unadulteratedgoods...

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.
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J. BBIvL,
MAM1KAC1I1UKK ItKAI.KIt

SaddlesandHarness.1
full Stock Hand.

Repairingdone neatly and
satisfaction gooos guarameeu.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

Ml, A. WILLIAMS I
lftWali .SOLICITS LIBERAL .SHAHK YOl'K .'

AND LIVK nicES.
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fCTHaskell TelephoneCompany.
i' in' S?!l jHaaXoiiirUlstaiico with All Points, and
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u( Do a General Realtv .

v Make complete ol
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Endsat
will bo givon

Tho choicest

Work Promply Executed.

substantially.
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BROTHERS STORE.
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Hunch, Shinnery Luke,

L1VK

Connection
rfsV-.aW- Direct

Ilaskell,

McDanlel U.ntin, i'uikerton,
Throckmorton, Stiuufoitl,

Mund.ty, Seymom

.xeiegropa teeeiveu uuhbiiiiiicu.

IwFST TF.XA8 DEVELOPMENT CO..
Office WeBt
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attention

Ahperinont and .Muntlny.
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CourtHouse
Texan.
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titles. Lund forsalein Uuakell,
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MARKET

MEATS
ReasonablePrices.

to who patronizotho Jles.
things to catwill bo

'uherund other western counties mid on the plnlns.
alike KODY,

f- . . ..... ..........

and RESTAURANT.
!fl. IYNCH, Iroijrietoir.

FRESH
All
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep 11 ('intonicr I'or.veursu
putchaser gain his respect, becauseho knows only leliable
Prugsaresold and tho prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor quul qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business. Theright
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

'2XBGXD3

STORES'
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Haskell National Bank
HASKELL.

With tot respondentHank m the lending lonnuvnljl inns of Te.i,s
it ml the East,we urepreparedto issue tiehange for the convenient
ti.insuctlon of businessin nil partsof the rnuntr,

We solicit alike tho depositsof the
country mid thebusinessof person?
servlies ofii bank here. $

The personnelof our officers andbojnl of direitors ; .t ijir.(nf.
that the interestof nil patrons will lie protectedandpromoted.

O I JP1 015 1 .

M. S. P1EUSOX, President; (1. II. COUCH, C.nhin;
LEE PIEHSOX, M. PJEI1SOX, Ass't. Cishier.

DIrectorHi
M. .V. PJERSOX, U. It. COUCH, MARSHALL P1ERSOX, T. E.

BALLARD, F. M. MORTOX, S. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSOX.

'KlMjyigrmgMiMiagiijijfii
-- .

CITY MEAT MARKET.,..

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West Siae of tlxe Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

Obtainable Here.
Solicits aShareof "Vour Patronage.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following ure the candidates nomi-

nated In Haskell county for the
ofllces specitledand whose announce-
mentswere placed in this paper prior
to tho primary eleotlon:
ForDistrict Attorney, 30th Dlst.:

C. C. HIC1GINB.

F'or Couuly Judge:
OSCAH E. OATKS.

For County Attorney:
It. M. WHITKKEK.

For District und County Clerk:
C.D.LOXU.

For Sheriff aud Tux Collector:
J. V. COLLINS.

For Assessorof Tuxes:
H. E. CAKOTHEKS.

For County Treasurer:
H. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Publlo Weigher:
W. T. JONES.

For CoiiiujIs loner Pre. No, 1:

W. 8. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPre. No, -- :

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of PeacePre. No. o:

TOM 1). WHITFORD.

CuresSciatica.
Ilev. V. L. IUley, L. L. I) Cuba,

New York, writes: "After llfteen
days of excruolatlng pain from sciatic
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was Induced to try Itallurd's
Snow Liniment; the llrst application
giving my llrst relief uud the second
entire relief. I cangive it unqualllled
recommendation." 2."o. 6O0. $1.00, at
Jno. E. llobertsou's.

Strayedor Stolen.
One white borae, about 15 bauds

ltlgli, twelve years old, brand INK
the N uud K couneoted) on left

thigh. A liberal reward will be
paid for bis return to mo, or for Infor-

mation leading to his recovery.
V. D. Dickknson,

Haskell, Texas,

W

TEXAS

people of Hnskell mid surrounding
abroad who may h.ixe need of the

Taken with Cramps.

Wiu. Klriuse, a member of the
bridge gaug working near Littleport
was taken suddonly ill Thursday
night will) crumps and a kind of
cholera. His cuso wasso severe that
he had to have the members ofthe
crow wait upon him uud Mr. (Jiilbrd
was called uud consulted. He told
them he hud a medicine in the
form of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
uud Diarrhoea Remedy that he
thought would help him out und
accordingly several doses were ad-

ministered with the result that the
fellow was uble to bo around next
day. The incident speaks quite
highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.
Elkuder, Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never falls. Keep it
In your home, it may savelife. For
sale by C. K. Terrell, Druggist, Has-

kell, Texas.

Trade at T. O. Carney'sund get a
premium in nicejewelry in proportion
to the size of your purchase. It will
costyou nothing exta.

.
Violent Attaok of DiarrhoeaCured

by Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhapsa Life Saved.

"A short time ago 1 was tukeu
with u violent attack of diarrhoea
aud believe I would have died if
I hud not gotten relief," saysJohn J,
Putton, a leudiug citizen of Patton,
Alabama. "A friend recommended
Chamberluln's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy, 1 bought a
twenty-liv- e ceut bottle aud after
taking three dosesof it was entirely
cured. I consider ittho best remedy
lit the world for bowel complaints.
For sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist,
Huskell, Texas,

Sixty cases of boots uud shoes,
biggest stock ever in Haskell sizes,
styles aud prices to suit ever body.
Alexander Mercantile Co,

MONEY AND COTTON.

CASH TO MOVE SOUTHERN STA
PLE THIS YEAR WILL COME

FROM THE SOUTH.

itfOO.OOO;

Co.,
, Kotheli-be- r

,

$150,000, Suks & Co , S100.000; 15. Alt- -
Presltlont Cannon of Hlbernla Bank lulltl & $100,000, A. I). MattbewB'

and Trust Co., New Orleans, a Soiih, Brooklyn, $100,000. Cbiipruitn it
Former Texan, Tells What , Brooklyn, 5100,000;Stem Bros.,

Will and Can Done. f.,000; Bittleriuun, Brooklyn, $73.--

000, Lord Taylor, $o0,000; Koch it
With u twelve million hale JJ; J,00! Ar"1'1, r'"

crop practically nsBiued, the .South
T,,B ".endltnro l about twiceIb very naturally deeply

In tho solution of the .ev- - th,1,, I":1' ro,,t ,,h bi?"'r-ora- l

AtlvertlHliiJT - excelled onlythe by oneImportant problems
olh"r ,,em ul ' of ularleaMP""".Hon of such a huge and valuable

crop prenentK, uud the ell'ect It will
hnvo 011 the mnteriiil iilllulrs of the
Knntll III trMMMriil 'Paii i.nftiili
Is BHid to be practically u.sured. und
the movement of such it crop, BiiyM

Col. J.T. Auderfron, gunerul pus9en-tie-r

iijfenl of the Southern PadIk',
will Immediately brliiK Into require,
meut 11 sum of money exceedingby
tunny millions ol dollars the require-
ment of any prevlou-- crop year
since the srowlUK of cotton beet)
a Southern Industry. The baukem
must furnish this money, and it will
run well into the hundreds ofmil-
lions. Interviewed on this subject,
President Gannon, of the Hibernla
Hank and Trust Compuuy, of New
Orleans,said:

"The industrial and tluaiicial prog-
ress of the South has been nothing
hort of marvelous during the past

decade,and the entire businessworld
is talking about us, and realUeo the
extent of our progres bettter
than mot of us do, who have heard
the story so otteu and in so many
different way that we have come
to regard the good we have gained
In the abstract rather than in the
concrete. Ten years ago New York
loaned us the money with which
to move cotton crop, for uedld
not have money enough to It.
That was wheu the crops were
smaller uud I value per pound
less. This seusou the banks ot the
South strong enough and ready
to move the biggest,cotton crop on
rjordrniudt worthpogslbly, S'.'pO,-000,0-

more than any previous crop.
This Is but concrete evidence
of what the South has accomplished
Ten years ago there were lourteen
hundred and elghty-ou- e bunks of all!
kinds In the cotton-growin- g States
Today there more than three
thousand undforty. The
resources of these bankslias increased
severaltold.

"With the SoiMiern baulcs moving
the cotton crop with their own re-

sources, the profit on these financial
transactions remains in the South,
uud does not go to the North, us
was the cute under the old order
of things. Thus, profit und re-

source It) tho South have become
cumulative, and ure growing overy
diy. The increasing bank deposits
I rove this.

"In a thousandways will the South
be benefited more than usual through
this seuson'scotton crop. A heavy
crop means heavy railroad truffle,
increasing railroad revenues, aud
sweeping railroad Improvements,
which give employment to armies of
men uud business to our iron, co.il
uud timber Industries.

"A high-price- d crop means gen-

eral prosperity, with attendant
increasedpassengertruvel, a boom in
new industries, better homes,better
clothing, better food uud better busi-
ness in brunches,wltti'lncreased
bunk deposits.

"Thus the South, for the first time
since the war, will enjoy the double
benefits of u record-breakin- g crop
and high-price- d cotton at oue uud
the same time, aud the result can-
not full to be a marvelous stride
toward financial aud Industrial su-

premacy. For several years the
South hassteadily shown gains along
all business lines, while other sec-

tions of country have done well iu
staving olf recessions. Aud the
sources of the South are just be
ginning to be developed. Our prog'
ress has beeu remarkable, but the
next few years will witness an eveu
more remarkable progress than has
the past few years." S. P. Railway
Literary Bureau.

m
DEPARTMENT STORES.,

What the Big Ones In New York
Pay for Advertising.

A conservative estimate of tho
amount of money spent by the big
department stores In Greater New
York Is us follows:

John Wauamaker, $500,000; Slegel-Coop-er

compauy, $400,000; Slmpsou
Crawford compauy, $400,000; R. H.
Macy & Co., $3.50,000; Adams Dry

(ioods rcmipuny, Ulooiuiiit'-lulu- ',

f.'iOO.OOO, llearn.iajO.tWOiEhr-lul- i
HriM., $200,000, Frederick Loeser

& Uiuoklyii, !JOO.000,

& slruUf Brooklyn, $100,000;
& Co $175,000, II. O'Neill & Co.,

(j0i(
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advertising appropriations. Practi-
cally all this publicity Is newspaper

llverll!,l,,K -I- 'ourtu Estate.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Lowden of Abilene tor Governor.

The RepublicanState conventionat
Fort Worth completedits work Tues-
day by the adoption ol a platform und
the nomination of a full state ticket
uud presidential electors,as follows:

For (ioveruor J. G I.owden, Tay-
lor County

For Lieutenant (Ioveruor Sam
Davidsonol TarrantCounty.

For Associate Justice of Supreme
Court J. H. Burnett of Harris Coun-
ty.

For AssociateJustice Court of Crim-
inal Appeals Lock McDaulul of
Harris County.

For Attorney Gonerul Charles W.
Ogdeu of Bexar County.

For Controller John M. Clalborue
of Cherokee County

For TreoBurer C. B. Dorchester of
GraysonCounty.

For Laud Commissioner A. H.
O'Neal of Lamar County.

For Railroad Commissioner Carl
F. Drake of Truvis County.

For Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion Albert Ernst of Victoria County.

Electorsut Lurge CharlesA. Boyn-to- u

of .McLennan County and J. H.
Kuril) of Angelina County,

Congressional Electors 1. J. F.
u,'okH(fe!y Juiur, S. W.lC..1Averlll
Jetfersonr.3rQyL:PaTmBrrKaurmau"
4. W. O. McQIiinls, Oruysou. 5. F. W.
Bartlett, Dallas. 0 Tyler Husweli,
Bruzns 7 l)i. W. R. Robertsou,
Anderson. 8. George W.J ones,
Grimes. !). J G. Shermack. Fayette
10. Paul Frlcke, Washington. 11. A.
Suhler, .McLennan. 'J. John R.
Stanley, Tarrant. 13. J. L. Gaston,
Montague. 14. John Marbuch, Comal.
15. Dr. T. W Moore, Guudulupe, 1G.

J. S. Blanket)beckler,Stamford.

We clip the following from uu
excliungs. A little study of It will
enableyou to read the war news from
the Fur East with u much better
understanding:

One acquainted with the Chinese
languagesays: "Hun, or tunjr, means
east;si, west; nan, south; pel, north;
Islu, kin, or king, stand for capital,
or metropolis, us In Peklu (northern
capital), aud Nnnkiti (southern cap-
ital). Tie 11 means heaven, so Tien
Tsln signifies heavenly metropolis.
Ho or klang means rlvor, so l'ei-ll- o

Is north river; west river.
Che meaus seven, so Cho-klun- g is
seven rivers. Shan is mountain;
Shun-tun- oast mountain; Shau-s-l,

west mountain, l'ul is white, und
i, white mountulu, Hal Is

sea uud kwuu gale, so Hul-kwu- u (the
maritime customs) Is gate of the
sea, und Shuu-hui-kwu- mountain
uud sea gate. Bhang is a city, uud
Shanghai, olty by the sou. Hoaug
is yellow; Hoaug-H-o, yellow river;
uud Hoang-Ha- i, yellow sea. Yang
meansocean,uud Ise, sou; honco the
Yaug-Ts-e river Is sou of theocean,
aud Tleii'Tse, sou of heaveu (the
emperor); Ku, or kow, is a mouth
or puss,and ta big ot great, so Taku
uieauH big mouth (of Pel-Ho- ), while
Kankow stands for south pass(front
Mongolia). Hu is a lake; ling, a hill;
hslang, a vlllago; hsleu, a tax dis-
trict. Fu is a prefecture; tal, a gov-
ernor; tuo, u circuit, or group of ad-
ministrative departments; so tao-t-ai

is a governor of u circuit, and lu-t- al

is a governor of a prefecture. Choa
or kioa Is a bridge; II, a Chinese utile;
pu, eight, uud thus Pa-ll-k- is the
eight mile bridge. Clio, or ohow. is

la depot or stopping place; hence
iung-ouo- eastern depot (of Peklu).
Sheu is u provinoe, uud Sheu-s-l Is
the western province. Yameu Is a
police station or ofllclal residence,
aud Hut a secrot society or club.Ts'lug means pure or clear, so Ts'lng-klau- g,

Is clear river, while Ta Ts'lug
means great pure (name of present
dynasty), audK wo bolug a kfugdom
or empire, signifies
the empire of the great puro(Chlua).

is the uamo applied by
the Chineseto theUnited States, audmeansgreatAmerica."
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOI.C & O'BRYAN, PoauaHtM.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

The now Southwestern Christian
Collego will open Its llrst sessionat
Denton on September 19.

Miss Linda Finks of Marlln was

Ihrown from a buggy and painfully

rt.
f

i David Boaz. a mining capitalist ot

Yirt Worth, sold an Arizona develop-len- t

to Kort Worth parties for

i 8,000.

Judge It. j. I'orter was sworn In at
Greenville as Judge of the Klghth Ju-

dicial District, vlco Judge II. C. Con-,r- ,

resigned.

Tom Mayfleld of EnnK a brakeman
jr the Houston and Texas Central,

got one of his hands badly mashed
--vhlle coupling cars.

Twelve-year-ol- Dora Byrd. of Ard- -

core, I. T. who attempted to light a

fire by using coal oil. was so seriously

Virned that shedied from the Injuries
sustained.

nurt Morgan, a young man about
Henty-sevc- years of age, was found

dead in bed at his borne at Sunsot.

Mo Is supposed to have died from

heart trouble.

Prince Orloff Dybedoff contributed
$100,000, and Artis; Bappln, who has

just sold a picture to the Russian

government for $50,000, donates 125,-00-

to the war fund.

The Hank of Malone will begin

businessin Its new brick building on

September1. Three brick houses are
being rapidly completed and will be

occupied as soon as completed.

Wbllo In swlmmlns; In tho grade-ralsln-

canal, JamesTrost, tho fourth
steward on the steamshipYucatan, a

British vessel, was drowned. The home

of tho deceased U at Accrlton, Icel-

and.
Usau Itoberts,a negro, was shot and

killed at Boynton, I. T., morn-

ing while asleep. Another negro en-

tered the room and fired two bullets
Into Roberts'breast. The slayer made

his escap.

At the Krlseo brldga acrosstho Col-

oradoRiver at Vnnchell, a young man

from Itasca,Texas,was walking across
when he fell a dlbtanco of sixty feet
and received injuries which will very

likely provo fatal.

Judge Hamilton, of Intflanoii, I. T.,

who was accidentally shot 'by City

Marshal Montgomery at Crowdcr City,

5. T., Sunday, will likely die. Tho

bullet passedthrough the skull, caus-

ing a part of the brain to oozo out.

Enilly Lewis, a negro womsn of En-

ds, dltd Friday at the ago of 10S

".ears. Sho usc-- to belong to the
umlly of Mrs Frank Tmpltton, and

's the house servant of Mn. Tern--.(iton'- s

mother.

At Herford, twenty miles north of
1 I'aso two cowboys employed at

Newman'sranch engaged In a fight
I ltb pistols, and one of them, lion

was Silled. His asbdllantwas
V dt'xican.
i

Thfi G H. Schoolkopf Saddlery Com-jan-

of Dallas, one of the largest sad-

dlery and shoe findings dealersIn the
United Status Is arranging for tho
Erection In Dallas of another factory
building to be six stories and base-

ment In height, and 100x125 feet In

tlze.

It was reported thai Tom Randolph,
I toly a Shermanbanker,who went to
St. Louis to engage In banking. w.ts
In an automobileaccidentat St. Louis
Fair grounds,but ho telegraphsTexas
friends the report is not true.

Walter Crumb, a typewriter rt
palrnr of Gnlvevion. 3S H'rs of age,

died from aa overdo ul uiurp.i
A mother and widow him.

A a enormous tncreato la the cotton
crop Is reported from tho Stamford
country.

The old rnuslc hall of the Dallas Fair
grounds, which was constructed In

1890 In tho then remarkableperiod of
fifteen das was torn down last week
In tho spoco of Elx days, and by tho
raau who built It.

It Is reportedthat two of the parties
who robbed tho International train
near Keechl somo weeks ago, bavo
been raptured in Leon County.

Hlllsboro Is having a merry row

3er tho removal of one of tho public
ichool buildings'of that city.

The Southern Pacific Is oiling Its
roai'lfd from Yuma to Kl I'aso, a dis-

tance of 282 miles. That part of tho
truck already treated furnishes much
comfort to travelers in Its freedom
from dust.

The first reunion of tho Confederate
veterans of the associationcompoced
of tho campsof Jones,Haskell, Kent,
Fisher and Stonewall Counties, at
Stamford, ended Friday night, with a
campflro, at which thousandsof veter-a-n

nd their famUIus were prsant.

yapsSteamInto Shanghai
They CapturePigeonBay

China Claims Helplessness So Japs'

Must Move On.

Shanghai, Aug 22 Shanghai was
thrown into a fer of nyrltntnpnt this
afternoonby the arrival of a Japanesej

torpedo boat which was sighted com- -

lng In from the south ot 4.30 o'clock.
Sho passed Woo Sung at full speed
and started up the river Ju fee Shang-

hai. The United States torpedo boat
destroyer Chauncey slipped her cablo
and followed the Jnpanesodestroyer.

Tho Japaneseboat was cleared for
action. She anchoredoff the Cosmo--

Chefoo, Aug, 22, 11 a. m. The Japa-

nese have swept the Russians from
Pigeon Bay and captured the north-

ernmost fort of the western line of
Inner defensesat Port Arthur. .The
Russian artillery prevents the Japa
nese occupying the fort on Pigeon Bay.

polltan dock, where the Russian crui-

ser Askold was undergoing repairs.
Jlho Chanucey camo to anchor practi-
cally betweenthe dock and the Japa-
nese destroyer. A foreign pilot ship
reports having seen aJapanesebattle-
ship and two cruisers cruising sixty
miles out of Woo Sung.

There aro at present no Chinese
men-ofwa- r In this port, but the Tao
Tal has telegraphedand asked thata
Chinese cruiser be sent immediately.
The russim Consul General here
flatly refused to disarm theAskold or
the Russian torpedo boat destroyer
Grozool or to leave tho harbor.

Tho Tao Tal has notified American

DEATHLY TORNADO AT SAINT PAUL.
A Tornado Destroys Sixteen Lives

and $2,000,000 in Property.

St Paul. Minn.. Aug. 22. -- Sixteen
ai e leported to be dead, scoresInjuio 1

nnd property loss estlmnted to reach
SOi'O.OOO, aro the results of a ilerce

tornado which swepf down on the
city shortly nfter 9 o'clock Saturday
nlgr.t. Tho Tivoll Theater was de-

molished, the Hmplro Theater razed.
The high bridge, an Immense steel
structuro across the Mississippi
River at a height of 200 feet, was

totally destroyedand 200 buildi-

ng1- aro more or less damaged, A
report at 12, midnight, Is that tho
l!ouo of the Good Shepherd,a Cath-
olic Institution, was wrecked, and
twenty fivo injured there. All com-

munication with outlying districts' Is
cut off. It Is Impossibleto fay what
the extent of damago Is.

Tho rtorm was of short duration
lasting not more than fifteen minutes
The devastation It wrought was ter
rifle Tho wind, accordingto the Gov
ernment weather observer, blew at
the rato of eighty miles .an hour
coming from tho Fouthwest. Build-
ing were unroofed and fronts blown
in. iho Interiors being flooded by the
rain, which camo In great waves along
with tho wind, Electric wires were
irostratod and many personsInjured
by contact with currents from elec-

tee light and trolley wires.
An excursion steamer, towing n

barge on tho river below St. Paul.
Is reported to have been wrecked.
Relief parties In steam launcheshave
been dlspitched to tho rescue. It Is

said menv lives were lost there
William Donaldson &. Co.'s big de-

partment store in Minneapolis was
badly damaged by the storm. Tho loss

Appeal to Superstition.
Chicago, 111.. Aug. 22. "Not a Greek
ho is a strike breakerat the stock

.nrds will be permitted to tako part
In tho communion at this church on
August 2S." said Rov. Father, Geg
cades,priest of tho Greek Church, in
bis sermon yesterday. Two thousand
persons who attendedtho servicewere
startled by the announcement.They
began at onco to lay plans to get all
the Greeks at the stock yards to walk
out of the place, that tho salvation ot

Knoxllle: PresidentT. J Smith of
District 19, United Mlno Workers, has
gono to Indianapolisto attend a meet-
ing of tho National executive board.
It Is believed that no compromise will
bo reached nndthat a general strike
will occur on September1. President
Smith will ask for a weekly allowance
of $25,000 for the district during tho
strike. Thereare 8,000 union miners
In tho district and they believe thoy
can tako 4,000 non union men out
with them.

Fort Worth: Dr. Frank D. Thomp-
son Is back from his Mitchell
County ranch. Ho says ho has ono
hundredacresof cottonon the western
border of Mitchell County and the
plant could not look better, Ho says
that It will yield at least one-thir- of
a bale to tho acre. Dr. Thompson says
that cotton grows and dovelopes with
but llttlo rain and that tbero can be
no doubt as to that section of tho
State being well adapted t'ir cotton
raising.

Consul Goodnow.wh o Is generalof tho
consularbody, that Chlnn can not pro--

tect tho foreign settlements. Ho con- -

tends that Russln ignores tho order
issup.1 by China and that China haa
not the means of making her obey

.them
Consul Goodnow lias called a meet-

ing of the consular body to take Joint
action for tho protection of foreign In-

habitants, The ABkold has docked ad--
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Mother of Newly Born Heir to Rui
Ian Throne.

Jacont to tho warehouseshere of th
StandardOil Company, which are valu-

ed at over $1,000,000. Tho Standard
Oil Company has demanded protection
for Its property from Consul Goodnow,

The dock where tho Askold lies Is
owned by Ilrltlsh interests. On ono
Mde of this dock is German nnd Dutch
property nnd on tho other side Amerl- -

can property.

is said to be $300,000. Later reports
from Minneapolis aro to tho effect
that no one was killed, but many in-

jured.
Practically every building on tho

north side of East street is wrecked.
Tho Abighorst block, Seventh and
Wacouta,was unroofedand tho Econ-
omy department storo Is reported to
have been daraasedto the extent of
$20,000.

The front wall of tho building oc-

cupied by Llndeke, Warner & Son
was shattered and tho stock and fix-

tures damaged to tho extent of thou-
sands of dollars.

St. Anthony elevator In Minneapolis
was leveled to tho ground, tho wreck-ag- o

blocking tho Great Northern
ttacks. Ono .porson ls,reiwrted kllle
ln ono wing of tho Houso of tho Good
Shepherd,which was blown down. A
Uttlo girl was killed and some ten to
twenty women wero Injured. Reports
come, It Is believed, that the list of
dead will be materially Increased.

Tho Pioneer Press building, a fourtee-

n-story steel and brick ttructuro,
was considerably damaged by tho
storm. Tho windows on the top floor
wero blown In and a numberof print-
ers who work In tho composing room
wero seriouslycut by flying glass.Tho
work of getting out tho Sunday edi-

tion, however, was not Interfered
with.

Tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha roundhousebuilding col
lapsed. Five engines and a steam
wrecker wero damaged. Numerous
cars wero blown from the track. Tho
damage Is estimatedat $30,000.

Tom Sanders, a local roper, was
badly hurt In a roping contest at
Round Rock on Saturday.

their souls Is more to be desiredthan
the salvation of their bodies,

Tho Chicago Federationof Labor at
Its meeting Sunday adopted resolu-
tions calling on organized labor and
the public generally to give aid to the
strikers morally and financially, say.
Ing right and Justicewore on tho sldo
of the men and that tho packershad
no excuso for lowering wagos because,
tnelr trust methodshad enabled them
to get whatever prices they choso for
their product.

w
Took Leg Ball.

Fort Worth: Sunday evening,
shortly after tho prisoners In tho city
lockup wero fed, nine prisoners es-

caped. Tho door of th prison was
inadvertently left open by ono of tho
day squad then on duty. Later, how.
ever, ono of tho prisoners was recap-
tured. Tho following Is a list of those
htlll out: B. II. Jones,Jim Harris, A.
L. Harrrlson, Will Brown, A. Murfoy,
James Williams, Walter Houttlng
and Fred Jackson,

W. L. Neal was shot and Instantly
killed at his homo near Burnet on
Saturday night. Frank Motley camo
In and gave himself up, stating that
Neal had assaulted his wife at her
homo while ho was absent.

Tho deficit In tho Stato treasury
was $213,690 on Monday morning,
representing6,319 outstandingclaims.

In Bowio County tho tax rolls shw
ono dog valued at $1,000, ono at $500
and ierJ at $100 to $200,

THE DEFICIENCY GROWS.

Only the Judiciary Showi No Large
Increase.

-- tln, Tcx Aug. 20. Tho current
impropriation year has but a dozen

days to live and nearly all ot the op
proprlatlonsmndo for It have beenex-

hausted or wltl bo when all ot this
month's accounts are In. In addition
to that a number of deficiencies have
accrued. In inuliitenar.eeof fuel nnd
lights nnd other accountsfor Stnto In

stltutlons tho Goccrnorhas authorized
deficiencies aggregating $94,000; that
Is, that amount has been necessarily
expended In addition to the State ap-

propriations, which were exhausted
some time ago. In accountsIn tho Ju-

diciary tho deficiencies aro large, as
will be seenfrom an ufllclal statement
mado It shows that for 1903
$2S3,000 was appropriatedfor payment
ot fees for officers In fvlony casesand
$100,000 for witness fees, while from
tho deficiencies now apparent for 1904

the foregoingaccountswill be exceed-
ed this year by $22,000 and $5,000, re-

spectively.
Notwithstanding the Increasedex-

penditures, tho appropriations for
1904, long sinceexhausted,werelessIn

both Instances,being $2d0.000 for fees,
officers in felong cases and $125,000
for witness fees. Tho registered defi-

ciencies In these accounts to dato
amounts to $37,705 for tho first and
$24,20S for tho second, nnd much
raoro to come. The chief of tho divi-
sion In charge of these accountsesti-
mates thattho two amountsJust given
will bo further exceeded by $20,000 for
fees for officers nnd $15,000 for witness
fees. Thus thototal deficiency for

fees will bo not leru than
$57,705 and witness fees $39,20S, a to-

tal in both of $97,003.
As will bo seen, the aggregatedefi-

ciencies amount to $190,913. with sev-

eral other Items, such as liquor deal-
ers' claims, to bo heard from. When
all arc In it will bo over $200,000.

National Irrigation Congress.
Chicago, III., Aug. 20. The official

caH for the meetingof the twelfth Na-

tional Irrigntlon Congress, to bo held
at El Paso, Tens, November15 to 18,
was Issued to day by C. II. Hoottio,
chairmanof tho exccutlvo committee.
An invitation to attend tho congressIs
extended to "all who aro Interested In
conserving tho great National re-

sources of tho country, extending tho
habitablo nrca, Increasing the prod-
ucts of tho land, Insuring greater sta-
bility of prosperousconditions,making
occupations upon tho land nttractlve,
t r. n nvl.n.lnn rf , . n lnlnu..iUH.t,(,.... CAICII9IUU Ul IMU IlllUI UUUUUUI

-JUdo and commerce and a.wldcr
knowledge of a great economic movo--

ment, which has for Its ultimate object
the upbuilding ot an empire within tho
bordersof a great Nation." Tho work
of tho congresshas so greatly enlarg-
ed, through matters pertaining to irri-
gation, that tho executive commltteo
has decided to systematlzothe work
divide It Into sections: "Savo the For-
ests," "Store tho Floods," "Reclaim
tho Deserts" and "Homes on tho
Land." Each section will bo conduct-
ed by a chairman recognized as an
eminent authority In his line.

Shot a Negro' to Death.
Marshall: A negro by tho name o!

John Bledsoo was shot nnd killed
Thursday night nt tho electric light
and Ico plant. Tho shooting was done
with a revolver, and four
shots wero fired. The wounded man
was found lying with his headagainst
a car wheel behind tho main building
anl died within twenty minutes after
tho shooting. Henry Wilson was ar-

rested and lodged In Jail,

Frederick, Ok., Fire Scourged,
Lawton, Ok,: Tho llttlo town of

Frederick, Ok., In the southwest part
of Comanche County, was again visit-

ed by a very disastrous flro on Thurs-
day evening. Three ot the most sub-

stantial businessfirms wero complete-
ly wlpe'd out, with a total loss amount-
ing to $20,000, of which about one-hal- t

was coveredby Insurance. Tho cause
ot tho flro Is unknown. In last March
this town was visited by a flro thut
destroyedtwo entire blocks,

The Growth of Prohibition.
Austin: Tho prohibition conquest

continues to bo evident In tho de-

creasedreceipts from occupationtaxes
of liquor dealers. Tho decrcaso for
tho year just ended In beer and whis-
key occupationtax Is $52,850. Tho oc-

cupation tax paid by whiskey dealers
amounted to $577,110, a decreasnun-

der tho preceding year of $54,700,
whllo the total paid by beer saloonlsts
was $88,150, an Incrcasoover tho pre-
ceding year of $1,850.

The Baby Wat Killed.
Decatur: Mr. and Mrs. W. Sraburn

and baby, Laura, were returning homo
fiom a visit to Mr. Seaburn's father,
who lives threo miles from Spring-town- ,

when the team became fright-
enedat some cattlo by tho side of tho
road and tho wagon struck a stump
and thrtw Ur. Seaburnand tho baby
out, and the wagon running over them
killed the baby instantly and bruised
Mrs. Reaburn considerably about th
armi and shoulders.

Strikers Score One.
Chicago, 111.: Tho packing housa

strikers won a docldod victory Friday
when Corporation Counsel Tatman,
who has been Investigating Banltary
conditionsat tho yard on behalf of th
city, handeddown un opinion that the
non-unio- men and women now being
housed In tho yards must bo sent out
within thrco days. Of tho people now
working In the yards, about 13,000

havo been going outsldo to lodgo at
night, but tho moro timid ones, nnd
especiallydesertersfrom unions,have
been guarded Inside. This will work
a hardship for tho packers, for the
reasonthat tho pickets will now havo
accessto manyot tho skilled workmen
who havo been housedIn tho big pack-

ing plants.

Big Blaze at Buffalo,
Buffalo: Flro caught in tho Oliver

drug Btoro Friday night, destroying
tho store and contents. Loss about
$4000. Also destroyed tho business
houso of N. B. Loom, generalmerchan-
dise, loss about $7000, covered by In-

surance,$4500 Jewelry shop In rear
of store, loss $700, covered by Insur-
ance, $460. Knights of Pythias and
Knights of Honor lodges ball de-

stroyed, with contents, fully Insured.
Ofllco of Southwestern Tolephone
Company, destroyed. Burroughs &
Hill stock badly damaged.

Socialists Aroused.
London: Can Russiawithstand th

shock of the fall of Port Arthur and a
serious defeat at Llao Yang? Tills
questionnow monopolizes political dis-

cussion In England, Both tho events
suggestedaro deemed practically In-

evitable. It Is nsscrted In court cir-

cles that St. Petersburgexpectsthem,
andls making plans for the future ac-

cordingly. The Socialists assert that
tho fighting vanguard of Russian re-

formers is rca'dy to act, nnd Is nblo to
lnclto tho massesof tho Emplro to
vlolenco the momentIrreparablelosses
In Manchuria cxplodo tho myth of
God's patronageto tho Czar.

Orient Building Out of Sweetwater.
Swevtvater: Laying steel Is pro-

gressing fairly well on the Orient
north from Sweetwater. Connecting
trncks and crossing under tho Texas
and Pacific is completed and track
laid out to tho first creek north of
town, about thrco miles. The contrac-
tors aro now at work on the temporary
brldgo over that stream, and as soon
na completed track laying will bo
rushed on as fast as material Is de-

livered.

New Town In NacogdochesCounty.
Nacogdoches:Tho Woden Townslto

Company has beenorganizedand will
lay off tho new town of Woden at tho
present terminus of tho Nacogdoches
and SoutheasternRailroad, ten miles
southeastof Nacogdoches and about
three miles from tho heart of tho oil
field. Tho Nacogdochesand South-
easternTelegraphandTelephonoCom-
pany hasalso been organizedand will
at onco construct telegraphand tele-
phone lines.

A Ghastly Record.
El Paso: H. C. Cllffe, a well known

mining man, says that ho has at last
solved tho mystery of tho disappear-
ance of Anthony C. Gordon of Dallas
Cotinty, Texas. Thirty miles south of
Guaynopa, Cllffo found tho skeletonot
Gordon, and nearby was a memoran-
dum book, which served to Idontlfy
the remains. Gordon left CasasGar-
dens, Mexico, threo years ago to go
Into tho wilds to cxamlno a mining
claim, since which tlmo ho had uover
been beard from.

Will Meet In New Orleans.
Ky.: Tho Suprems

Lodge Knights of Pythias decided tc
hold Its next biennial encampmentIn
New Orleans. Tho fight betweenNow
Orleansand Nashvlllo had beenon
actively since tho opening of tho en-

campment. New Orleans won by
vote of 9J to 41. Tho encampmentwill
bo held tho third Tuesday In Septem-
ber, Tho supremelodgo has adopted
new uniforms and equipmentsfor all
officers of tho Pythian array.

A full meeting of the directory ot
tho Cotton Oil Men's Association has
been called to tako placo at Dallas
on August 30. Tho most Important
matter mentioned In connection with
tho meeting Is the likelihood of or-

ganizing nn insurance movemont on
a mutual basis,as tho rates now are
almost prohibitive.

Unrnsy looks dor head dot vcars no
Easter bonnet.

Poteau, I. T.: Jim Crenshaw,wfco
has a wlfo living in Howe, I. T and
FlorenceBhennell, who hasa husband
living In tho samo placo, wero run
over and cut to piecesby a passenger
train on the Kansas City Southern
about 4 o'clock Thursdaymorning.Tha
engineersaysho saw the bulk of soma
object on tho track, but before he
could adjust his brakes the todies
were mangled. No explanation Is
given as to how the partiescameupoa
the track.
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WASH BLUE W
worth of anyotherkind of bluing.

Won't Spill or Break
Can't SpotClothes'

DIRECTIONS FOR USCI

around in the Water
At n vrlio Grocers. i
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Mark Twain's Coyote Description.
The coyote of tho farther desertsIs

a long, slim, sick and sorry looking
skeletonwith a gray wolf skin stretch-
ed over It, n tolerably bushy tnll that
forever sags down with a despairing
expression of forsakenness and mis-
ery, a furtive nnd evil eye, nnd a long,
sharp face, with slightly lifted lip and
exposed teeth,

He has a general slinking expres-
sion all over. Tho coyoto Is a living,
breathing allegory of want. Ho is

hungry Ho Is always poor, out
of luck and friendless. Tho meanest
creatures despise him and even tho
fleas would desert him for a vclocr-pede-.

He Is so spiritless and coward-
ly that, even while his exposed teeth
nrn pretendinga threat, tho restof his
face Is apologizing for It. And ho Is so
homely! so scrawny, and rlbby, and
coarse haired, nnd pitiful!

When ho sees you ho lifts his lip
ami lets a flash of his teeth out and
then turns a llttlo out of tho course
he was pursuing, depresseshis heatl a
bit and strikes a long, soft-foote- trot
through the sagebrush, glancing over
his shoulderat you from tlmo to time,
till ho Is about out of easy pistol
range, nnd then he ntops nnd takes a
deliberate survey of ou. Ho will trot
fifty nnls, nnd stop again; another
fifty, and stop ngaln; and, finally, the
gray of his gilding body blends with
the gray of tho sago brush,nnd ho

Shouting Their Praise.
Frlarpolnt, Miss., August 22 (Spe-

cial) Cured of Bladder and Kidney
Trouble after 2G years of suffering,
Rev. H. H. Hatch, of this place, Is
telling tho public tho good news and
choutlng tho praises of tho remedy
that cured him Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
Rev. Mr. Hatch snys.

"I have been suffering from Blad-
der and Kidney Trouble for 26 years
and l hao tried everything that peo-
ple said would do mo good. But
nothing did mo any good except
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I haven't felt a pain since I took
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thoy gave mo
health nnd I feel like a now man

Dodd's Kidney Pills are
the best I over had."

All Urinary and Bladder Troubles
aro causedby diseasedKidneys. Tho
natural way to cure them Is to cure
tho kidneys. Dodd's Kidney Plllr 4norer fall to cure diseased kidneys""" "

In nny stngo or place. They always
cum Backache and they nro tho only
remedy that ever cured Brlght's

When He Killed His First Man.
Tho killing of a brother man, even

In battle, Is a painful thing to remem-
ber. A soldier of tho war thus vivid-
ly described hisfirst experience:

"My first man I saw but twenty sec-
onds, hut I shall remember him for-

ever. I was standing by my gun when
a ConfederateInfantry soldier rushed
up, I whipped out my lovolvor and
took him through tho breast. Ho toss,
ed up his arms, gave mo tho 3trangcst
look In tho world nnd fell forward
upon his face. He had bluo eyes,
brown curling hair, a dark mustacho
nnd a hnndsomo face. I thought tho
Instant I firm mt I should havo loved
that man it I had known him. . tell
you, wnr Is a terrible business."
Youth's Companion,

Tho man with tho rent It. his trous-
ers thero aro two kinds of rents Is
necessarily oltbcr mauled or single.
Or elso slnglo or married; It's a sur-inls-

What some men know would fill a
book and what thoy don't know
would fill a library.

Thero Is a limit at which forbear.--

nnco ecascsto bo a virtue. Edmund
Burko.

SCHOOL Qf MEDICINE

Th MMIcal DpitnmloirorWotlbl'D.
eriltrllltt1ii It latum tatutl miiIoi

onOcibr3.lwt. OMaiilndtHdl maieil
kdooI In iht sum. A (our ?rit MtS court.
Lin anil abla lacallr Abundanra or clinical
manorial, Kiarr faclllli altidaaitudtou c

for Mala Ullct Soar d aiauiloaUoat
Loiiuil adraalagti vlarad lo tuambtri ot
I ho craduatloi elail. ror caialoauaorlolof.
in illi n addian KKiNR UKAY, U.U, 1D,
rtftiiui 101 WDaitllulldlng.lMrl Worlb.TaiM.

SMOKERS7FIND
LEWIS' 5 INGLE BINDER
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Atlanta Cilltft ! Pkirnicy
arcatcr demandtorourGraduatesthanwecan
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Dean, 43 Whitehall, Atlanta,
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Cradle

s";'anl low, sweet and lowWind, of tho western sea. '

Winds of tho western sen!Over tho rolllnB waters Ko.

Blow him again to mo;
While ray little one. while my prettyono sleeps.

Bleep and rest, sleep nnd rest,lather will come to theo soon:Ilest, rest, on mother's breast,
Father will come to theo soon:

Father will come to Ills babe In thnest.
Silver sails nil out of the west

Under tho silver moon:
Sleep, my llttlo one, sleep, my pretty

one, sleep,
Lord Tennyson.
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A Rood many tilings had happened
before tho bees Bwarmcd back of tho
house on that Juno day.

Weil Scott, son of tho hard-heade-

and hard-hearte- old Farmer Scott,
had fallen In lovo with tho widow
I.npham months before. Ho was
barely 21 years of ago, nnd working
for his father as a hired hnnd, whllo
tho was 32 nnd owned tho next farm
on tho cast.

It was easy to get up an argument
on their respectlvo nges, showing
that the disparity was too great and
on tho wrong side, nnd tho father
used It for all It was worth.

Farmer Scott had called upon tho
widow nnd charged her with seeking
to trap his guileless son, and had
been promptly turned out doors. Tho
nolghbors had mixed In after that,
and tho affair was the leading subject
of conversation for flvo miles around.

Dick Scott was no talker, but ho
was n good hand te think. Ho was
very much In love, nnd ho was ns de-

termined to marry that widow as ho
was to live, but ho couldn't standup
against tho argumentsof his father
nor witness tho tears of his mother,
so ho kept quiet and waited for an
earthquake, cyclono or soma other
dispensation of Provldenco to help
him out.

Whenever they wcro working In
tho fields together tho father would
look at tho sky with a squint, take a
farewell glanco around tho farm, and
then solemnly remark:

"Dick, It seems awful that I've got
to dlo In my prlmo and leavo all this,
especially beforo thorn young pear
trees begin to bear, but I'll havo to
do It I'll havo to do it.

"What's tho uso oo' dyln'?" Dick
would nsk, knowing that bo must say
something.

"I don't want to, but I've got to.
Can't lUo a wcok after you'vo went
and married to tho wldder Lapham.
Tho Idea that my only son has gono
and married his grandmother,nnd a
women with feet llko an elephantat
that, would break my heart and send
mo to my gravo."

"Didn't you marry who you want-

ed to when you married ma?"
"That was different In thorn days

women didn't sot traps for young
men, and wldders wasn't schcmln'
day nnd night. Dick, gol durn ye,
what d'yo want to mako a hyena of
yourself fur and send my gray hairs
down to tho gravo In sorrer?"

Dick would chango tho subject or
refuso to talk back nny further, and,
after muttering to hlrasolf for half
an hour longer, tho father would get
tired out.

On this Juno day, howovor, when
tho two wcro repairing tho rail fenco
between tho corn and tho potato
field, and all nature was rovellng In

tho balmy sunshine, tho usual discus-

sion opened with a different prelim-

inary and becamo red hot at onco.
A peddler camo down Into tho field

to seo it ho couldn't mako a salo of
a pocket knifo or a pair of suspend-

ers, and ho had a llttlo Joko to got
off about tho widow Lapbara wearing
tho trousers nfter marrlago.

Ho was still grinning when Dick
knocked him Into tho thistle patch
and seemed sorry that tbero was not"

xnoro of blm.
"By thunder, Dick Scott!" ex--
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"What' tho uso o' dylrt?"

clalmod tho father as the peddler
picked himself up and started off,

"but you appear to bring eternal dis-

graceon this family. It wasn't 'null
that you must go and git all tangled
uo with a wldder aa old as the hills,
but you haul o and hit a peddler
who'll hateyou In the county Jail be-fat-a

Saturday night!

Song.
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"Jcmlny, no wonder that mo and

your mother havo bin havln' cold feet
fur tho last threo days and huntln"
up verses for our tombstones! I'll
havo ono moro talk with you when
wo go up to dinner, nnd If you can't
bo mado to listen to reason then I'll
bo through with you."

Dick had nothing to say In reply.
He was as much astonished as his
father nt his sudden outbreak, but It
had given him confidence.

The pair worked along for tho next
two hours without a word, und when
tho dinner horn blow they started for
tho house. Tho father led by a good
fifteen rods.

His head was down, and ho was
thinking up now arguments to ad-
vance, when n strange,buzzing noise
suddenly reachedhis cars and mndo
him halt.

Ho was passingcloso to ono of the
beehives, and tho bees wero swarm- -

V m.' -- Mr-
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The bees were swarming.
Ing. They put out by tho thousand,
flying around and around, llko a cork-
screw, and as farmer Scott hesitat-
ed which way to run, tho wholo cloud
began settling down on him.

His straw hat was covered In nn In-

stant, and then tho llttlo workers
roosted on bis shoulders,clung to hl3
shirtsleevesand covered him down
to tho knees. Ho reached out his
right hand and grasped a young
peach treo to support himself, but
that was all ho could do.

Dick camo swinging along about
tho tlmo tho last bee had settled
down, and ho stopped short with a
look of amazement. Thon the look
changed to a grin, nnd ho sat down on
tho franio of tho grindstone, crossed
his legs and said:

"Dad, I wouldn't bo In your place
for threo of tho best cows In Hills-dal- o

county!"
"Dick, I'm a dead man!'' replied

tho father In a hoarso whisper.
"You surely aro. You ain't goln' to

dlo of a broken heart because I marry
tho wldder Lapham, but because
about 1,000,000 bees aro goln' to Jab
their stingers Into you at tho samo
tlmo. You'll feol wuss'n that peddler
did fur wuss."

"Dick," continued tho father, "you
must git ono o' thom now hives and
put Borao fresh honey nroucd It and
try to coax thom beesoff. Thoy may
begin to sting mo any mlnlt."

"Yes, dad, thoy may, and they'll
bear your yells clear down to Schom-erhorn'- s

as tho tlrst fifty stlngors go
In. I'll seo about the hlvo blmcby.
i want to talk with yo first. How
old do you think tho wldder Lapham
Is?"

"For heaven's sako, but what has
tho wlddor Lapham got to do with
them bees? Get that hive!"

"After wo'vo had our talk. How
old did you say sho was?"

"A kotlo over 30, I guess, buc I'm
nigh dead of fright."

"You koop still and you'll do all
right. How big aro, tho wlddcr's
foet?"

"Durn you, Dick, will you see your
own father perish this way?"

"You're not perlsbln'. How big are
hor feet?"

"Same as your father's, or small-
er. Now git the hive."

"Purty aoon, dad. How about the
wldder settln' mantraps?"

"Pick Scott!" exclaimed the father
In as loud tones as he dared use,
'them confounded bees are crawlln'
down my back and Into my ears!"

"Yes, they are naturally cur'us to
know who you are. Do you reckon
the wWder set mantrap for we, dad?"

"No-o- . Great lands, how I sufforl"
"The caso Is Just llko thin, dad:

Tho wldder Is at least ten years older
than me, but wo loro eachother, an
want to git mnrrled. You married ta
pleaso yourself, and I fihnll do tho
same thing. You and ma havo had a
heap to say about it, nnd you'vo said
somo purty hard things, but I guess
you'ro wlllln' to tako thom all back
now and keep shot. Do I understand
It that way, dad?"

"Never, Dick novor!"
"Then you stand quiet nnd I'll go

In to dinner. If I hear you yell I

shan't come, as It will bo too late.
Do you want n big funeral, dad?"

"Dick, hnvo I got to chaw my
words?" pleadinglyqueried tho father.

"Or else let tho bees chaw you."
"Then, Dick thon git that hlvo up

hero In less'n a mlnlt nnd begin
to gently scrapo thom Infernal

off, fur I'm right on tho pint
of fnlntln' away."

"And tho wlddor, dad tho wld-
der?"

"Mnrry tho wldder, nnd bo durncd
to you!" Charles Crawford In Bos-
ton Globe.

"TONNAGE" AT INLAND PORT.

Deputy Collector Evidently Had Nev
er Been Seafaring Man.

Appraiser Whitehead In discussing
tho other day somo of tho peculiari-
ties of tho tariff law, told tho follow-
ing story of a newly appointeddeputy
collector at a uub-por- t on tho Cana-
dian border. Tho port was In the
woods, and hundreds of miles from
tho coast.

Tho customsofficials nro furnished
with blanks on which to mako their
reports, and In cases llko tho ono In
point thero aro many Items on tho
blanks which It Is nover necessaryto
fill. Tho now deputy collector's re-
port contained tho Information that
ho had collected 4 for "tonnage,"
dues on vessels.

Tho treasury department had vis-
ions of a tldnl wavo which had chang-
ed tho fnco of tho map on tho north-
ern frontier and mado tho llttlo "port"
in tho woods a vcrltablo senport. An
agent was dispatchedto tho sceno to
Investigate. Ho found no chango In
tho physical characteristicsof tho re-
gion, and tho first question which bo
askedtho now official was how ho had
managed to collect ?4 for tonnage.

"I collected duty on two tons of hay
at 2 a ton," ho replied, "and If that
Isn't what you mean by tonnago on
your old blank I'll bo d d If I know
what It Is." Now York Times.

GAVE HIS FLOCK WARNING.

Zealous Old Minister Certainly Made
Lesson Impressive.

Tho llttlo town of Bethlehem, Pa.,
onco contained a half-craz- y minister
known as "Itantlng" Ranker,who had
beeneducatedboyond his Intelligence,
nnd was at times hysterically fanatic.
His strango doings wero as numerous
as they wero well known, but probably
tho wlldost freak was during the last
year of his oventful life.

Tho quiet llttlo village was deep In
slumberono night when It was arous-
ed by peal after peal from tho bell In
tho Moravian church. Men and wom-
en rushed from every side to put out
tho supposed flro nnd tho local fire
brigadesallied forth with alt Its

Tho crowd assombled
about tho church, but tho bell novor
ceased Its frantic summons. At last a
delegation was sent up to seo who the
ringer was. "Ranting' Hanker stood
there,half naked, pulling tho bell rope
with all his strength.

"What Is It? Where's tho flro?"
wns their excited query.

"Flro in hell! Flro In hell!" shout-e-d
tho zealous old preachor, "and If

you don't look out you'll all bo burned
up In it."

How many souls were converted
that night has never been known.

A Social Tragedy,
She first put on n dark blue dress.

Then chuneed It for a purple ono:
Then changed again. In her distress,

To one 'twlxt chestnut-bn- y and dun:
And yet onco more sho made a change

And put a pate pink rigging on:
Her husband growled things strong and

pallenco was completely gone.

They went to call upon some friends
That slin was nnxlous to Impress

'TIs ever thus when woman spends
A lot pf tlmo upon her dress.

This tlmo her plan succeeded not
In stunning folks, for O, nlnsl

Her hostess said: "It's quite too hot
To think of turning up tho gas."
S. W. Qlllllan In Haiti moro American.

Made Name as Astronomer.
Ono of tho most noted of Russian

astronomers died In tho person of
Theodoro Brodlkhlno. Ho bad been di-

rector of tho observatories In Mos-
cow and St. Petersburg. It was his
unpleasantduty In tho latter placo to
oust tho Germans and Swedes who
had mado It famous. His own spe-

cialty was comets'tails, regarding tho
formation of which ho had an olectrlc
theory, which occupied his attention
to tho tlmo of his death.

Memorial to Great Scientist.
An appropriate memorial to tho

great geologist and scientist, Joseph
Le Conto, has been erected In Yoso-mlt- o

valley by tho Sierra club of
California. It Is a lodgo, built strong-
ly and simply, containing ono large
room, 25x36 feet, with a largo stone
flreplaco at ono end, and a small
room on clthor sldo tho entranco on
the opposlto end. It Is at Mio upper
end of tho valley.

Princess Has Many Godfathers.
Probablyno personIn tho world had

as many godfathers as did Princess
Irene of Prussia, wife of Prince Hen-
ry. When she was born her father re-

questedthe membersof the Hesslaa
rejlmenta forming a portion of hit
cavalry brigadeto be sponsorsfor the
baby. When she was christened
about 4,000 soldiers stood for her u
sponsors.

TKUE TEMPERANCE.
METHODS THAT ASSURE SUCCESS

APPROVED BY THE CHURCH.

Vile Saloons Tnat Threaten Society
to Be Wiped Out The Poor Man
to Be Given a Better Chance.

The "Joint" must go!
Tho vile, dlsroputnblo saloon, with

Its allurements to outh, its poison-
ous concoctions, Its Infamous dance
halls, that destroy our daughters'and
tons' bodies nnd souls, can no longer
bo tolerated In n civilized community.

Whero Is the man who hns tho hard-
ihood to stand up and defend tho

of thesu Immoral, leprous
ipots that eat away tho very llto of
tho nation? Let him hldo his head In
dlsgraco and shame.

Tho wiping out of these groggerles
Is assured, nnd tho method to be em-
ployed to accomplish It has been tried
successfully In other localities, ns will
be seen by tho following report from
New York City:

Ilt&hop Henry C. Potter, tho cele-
brated Episcopalian Divine, delivered
tho principal addresson August 2d, In
New York City, nt tho formal opening
of "Tho Subway Tarem," a model sa-
loon, which was establishedby a num-
ber of leadersIn tho reform movement
In that city.

Tho purpose of tho promoters of tho
crtorprlso Is to servo puro liquors and
food nt low prices under tho best o

moral conditions. In his address
Bishop Potter said tho kcynoto of true
reform had been struck by tho estab-
lishment of n social gathering placo
of a high moral standard,whero men
nnd women could secure refreshment
amid surroundingsof tho highest

"Tho effort to bar the saloon," said
Bishop Potter, "Is ono of tho most
comic nnd tragic failures of history.
Tho Inauguration of a resort llko this
Is In many respectsthe greatestboclal
movement that Now York has over
known. Tho Republic Is not to bo
saved by theories,or by erecting this
man or that man, but by recognition
of great Ideals.

"I belong to a dozen clubs," ho
said, whero I may go when tho day
is done, to dlno or for a soclnl even-
ing. But what becomes ofmy friend,
tue man who lives In two rooms with
a family of flvo small children? Ho
13 going to tho saloon.

"In Oreat Britain Lord Grey's So-

ciety has establishedsaloons or tav-
erns whero men and women may
gather, where alcoholic drinks are
served, but also tea, coffee, milk and
chocolate This strikes rao as a gift
of genius.

"Wo propose to enlist tho sympathy
of sane and practical men to remedy
tho ovlls of tho low snloon. Wo are
prepared to onduro tho utmost cynl-cl-

and scepticism,but approach our
talk In tho utmost seriousness."

Bishop Potter concluded by wishing
every successto tho movement. The
formal oponlng ended by tho singing
of tho doxology.

In commenting on Bishop Potter's
unusual courso In speakingas above.
Bishop Spalding, tho great prolate of
the Roman Catholic Church, located
at Peoria, 111., said, In part:

"As this new saloon tends to miti-
gate tho old evils, It may bo accepted
as a fortunate compromlso measure

"I should wclcomo nny Innovation
that would tend to minimize the gross-
er manifestations of tho drink evil.
Surely nothing can bo gained through
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BISHOP HENRY C. POTTER.
Whose Ideas For the Wiping Out of

Vile and Law Breaking Saloons Has
Aroused National Interest.

Insincerity, and to my mind it Is vis-

ionary to supposo that prohibition can
be establishedIn our grent cities. Let
us bo clear sighted Idealists, for only
to that extent shall our Ideals and de-

votion to them prevail,
"Of primary Importance to tho re-

former," said Bishop Spalding, "aro
tho ovlls of tho dance hall when main-
tained In connection with tho saloon
and tho enforcementof tho ordlnanco
regarding tho closing hour.. It Is the
late closing that strikes at tho heart
of tho family llfo."

In tho practical theories of theso
two great thinkers, representative
men In their respectlvochurches,ono
Protestantand tho other Roman Cath-
olic, the true solution of tho Temper-
ance question becomes apparent. Tho

Wealthy Woman's Charity.
Mrs. Elbrldgo T. Gerry of New York

has a purse which Is always accessible
to tho really needy and her ways of
giving are original. One day she heard
of a lineman who had beenso severe-
ly shocked that It would bo months
before be could resume work. Mrs.
Oerry promptly sent his family $10,
saying it was tho first of ten similar
Installments. At the same time, In
order to discourageany feeling of de-
pendence, she employed tho lineman's
wife as seamstress.
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elevation of tho saloon to tho high
standardof tho social club; the recog-
nition of tho right of tho poor man
to havo his "club" and Intellectual ex-
change, whero tho environmentshall
be of an elevating rather than of a
degradingchnractor this Is tho true
reform movement, ns recognized by
the modern sociologist theologlnn and
Mtidcnt of Immunity; this Is truo

practical and fair to nil, as
enunciatedby tho pulpit, on tho ros--

Hum and In the press.
How to reach those high Ideals;

how to accomplish tho betterment of
twisting conditions, Is tho question
cury slncero reformer should stop
nra consider.

Prohibition moans a bottlo of
whisky at homo Instead of n glass of
beer taken socially at tho saloon club.
It means sots Instead of soclabto

Tho states that fill tho Kceley
Cures nro the states that attempt to

BISHOP SPALDING.
Of the Roman Catholic Church, Who

Endorses Bishop Potter's Ideas on
the TemperanceQuestion.

prohibit rather than to regulate drink-
ing places.

Bosldo tho big soda fountnln In the
Subway Tavern, referred to above,
l.angs tho following sign:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Recr served at this fount.
Good sodawater and good
beer aro equally harmless
If taken temperately. Wo
sorvo the purest beer and
sanitary soda.

In this truthful announcementthere
ip a suggestionfor tho reformation of
objectlonablo saloons. Pure .liquors,
proper regulation, tho support and
pMronngo of tho best element,rather
than tho prejudiced condemnation of
the unthinking, If who
class nil saloons In a categoryof crime
and evil.

The saloon, properly regulated and
conducted, recognizing and living up
to tho law, becomes a place and, In
fnct, tho only place where tho work-
ing man may find that congenial socia-
bility that Is so essential to nil but
tho hermit and recluse. It Is tho poor
man's club. Make It a proper ns well
as a popular place, and tho temper-nnc-o

questionIs solved for all time.

Tinkering Steel Is the Family TalL
Samuel Maxim, a brother of the

Maxim of rapid-firin- gun fame, has
made n discovery In a process for
producing steel which has remarkable
qualities. Mr. Maxim Is a farmer who
lives In Maine. For some tlmo ho
has been experimentingwith various
methods for. making blades which will
vie with tho Damascus blado of Im-

mortal fame.
After readingsome old Hlndo books

ho constructed a forgo on tho In-

dian plan, and from this produced
an Ingot, which he forged Into a
rough drill. This drill borod an Iron
fllo as easily as If It had beena piece
of wood. Tried with a scale of metals
gradually Increasing In hardness,this
drill penetrated them all, not stop-
ping nt tho best steel obtainable. In
case this steel should provo to be
llko that of tho ancients It will open
up a vast field of possibilities .

Dlelman's Little Joke.
Frederick Dlelman, presidentof the

National Academy of Design of Now
York, has a reputation for his fine
sense of humor as well ns for his
achievementsIn nrt. Tho other day
ho lectured beforo the studentsof the
city college, whero ho holds tho chair
of esthetics,and wns trying to Impress
upon them tho prevalence of tho curve
In animal form.

"Now, gentlemen," said President
Dlolmnn, "can nnybody mention even
ono Instnnco of the straight lino In the
animal kingdom?" Perfect silence
reigned for a few moments, it was
ovldent that tho studentswcro In deep
cogitation, when at last ono of them
In tho rear raised his hand.

"A dog's tall, sir." he said.
"Ah." roplied President Dlelmnn,

without hesitation: "I seo you are
reduced to an extremity." Denver Re-
publican.

Meerschaums Out of Date.
Plpo dealers Fay that the neei

rchaum is a "dead one." No smokei
nowadays appearsto covot the once-prize-

artlole requiring patience and
careand skill In tho coloring. Women
eeem to bo the principal purchasers,
when they gut the Idea that they are
doing the flee thing by a husbandor a
sweetheart. Hut thesopipesare soon
ifelegated to tho racksor stowed away
in some place,while the
briar wood affords enjoyment for Its
sweetnessand durability.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHErtE.

Tho Governmentreport of tho cot
ton crop Is rather depressing,taken ta
a wholo.

Work will soon commence on a

new $20,000 city hall for Gainesville,
Tho building will bo In ev-

ery detail.

A novo Is on foot to pave the main
businessstreets of Gainesville. The
property owners aro almost dl In fa
vor of It.

Alex traenrna, tho son of a proml
ncnt Italian businessman of Denlsoc
drowned In tho Red River Frldaj
morning.

It Is given out that tho Dallas Fall
grounds are to be beautified with nt
nrttflclat lake In the centerof the milt
race track.

The New York Central Railroad l!

arranging to trolleylze all Its branchci
Immediately and tho entire system le

course of tlmo.
The Ivorena High School has lol

the contract for the building of a two
story brick school house, the price bo
log about tuOOO.

It Is thought that JudgeParker will

rakea stumpof many of the most lm
portant Westerncities In the Interest
of his campaign.

Joe Jefferson, the groat actor, lies
dangerously 111 at his home near 13uz-zard-

Bay. He Is suffering from a

complication of diseases.

It Is given out that Congressman
Randall, of tho Sherman District, will

tako tho stump In tho fall for tb
Democratic National ticket.

Great efforts aro being put forth to
make the Prohibition rally at Waco on
August 3 nnd 24 one of tho largest
meetings over held In that city.

The citizens cf tho Cache, O. T.,
community have organized for the
suppressionof cattle stealing,and are
making llfo mlserablo for maverick
hunters.

Herman Hicks, aged eighty-seven-,

who had lived on the same farm, three
miles from Ann Arbor, Mich,, for the
past seventy-nin- years, died a few
days since.

The PanamaCanal Commission has
made requisition for a large amount
ot dynamite, which Indicates that ac-tlv-

work will soon commence on tho
canal proper.

Miss Clara Bourland, the
daughter of Hon. W. F. Bourland of
Dixon, Ky., was killed by lightning
while talking over a telephoneduring
a heavy thundrestorm.

Col. Prentiss Ingraham of Chicago,
who enjoys the distinction of having
written more than 1,000 novels, died
a fow days since at Beauvoir, Miss.,
at the age of CO years.

The contractor will be at Galnos-Tlll-o

next month from Dallas and be-

gin work on tho new $SO,000 postof-fic- o

building. Tho building must bo
completed by September1, 1905.

Projectorsof .o KansasCity, Okla-

homa and Houston Railway, are "get-
ting busy." Surveyors are making
estimates and all indications point to
the early commencement of the line,
which as surveyed, Is about elfc.ity
miles shorter from KansasCity to Gal-

veston than any existing lino.

Heavy forest Arcs aro raging in tho
hills close around Bonlta, some twenty-fou-r

miles eastof Missoula. Tho fires
started four days ago and havo spread
with rapidity over a vast territory,
causing Incalculable loss,

Work has commenced on tho Odd
Tellows' temple at Guthrie, Ok.

Charles Neary of Milwaukee, and
Louis Long of Oakland, have been
matched for a twenty-roun- d fight to
take place at Seattle,September27, at
130 pounds.

It is understood from anauthoritative
sourcethat tho now Birmingham Iron
works will resumeoperations In the
near future. Theso works represent
an Investmentot threo million dollars
with two practically new furnaces.

Saturday night at Lavada In the
northeast corner of Franklin County
W. H. Thomas was killed. It Is stated
ho was attempting to elopo with
Georgo W. Martin's slxteon-ycar-ol-d

daughter. Martin was released on
boud after an examiningtrial,

Thero Is talk of an electric railroad
being built from New Braunfels
down the Guadalupo river by tho way
ot Seguln and Leesvllle to Gonzales.
Tho money to pay for tho survey ot
tho proposed route has boon madeup.

Tho steel trndo, which has been
backward for somo tlmo Is looking up.

Every union worklngman and wom-
an in the country, about threemillion,
iccordlng to leadersof organlzodlabor
Is to bo askedto contribute to tho sup-
port ot the packing house strike.

The troops to go from Texas to the
Manassasmaneuverswill be carried
by the SouthernPacific and the Texas
and Pacific roads. There was a meet-
ing sf the passengerigeau to. bid o
en the proposition.
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Arrangements are Itulnj: miulu for a
street fair at Aiuurillo the latter part
or August. It l Mated (lint there
will be rnoex unit oxbtbltfoiiH of live
stock anil tlif farm and gardenpro
ducto of Potter eounly, fur which
prizes Hill be ottered

HutU the populist and republican
stato pluttorm arraign sharply the
democratic party lor its failure to
carry out liy acts oT the legislature
certain platform tleiuumls and pledges
made to the people. The serious
matter anotit llichc arraignment N

the truth they contain. No party
can atl'ord nor, do we lielleve, Us
rank and 11 If long tolerate uilt'nl
liisrtcftiri ot their demand! by thoe
whom they ooium lloti lo execute
them.

How much duett the average legis-
lative candidate cure tor the wishes
of thr people of hi- - IwlrlrtV We
know of legislative rai indite whne
duty It will become to carry out
the will and wishes of the people
of their dl-tr- ic in a lar us ii run
be done i'0lilHetit with right and
the conlltiili'iii, w ho have never
c.invnfHd their ilMricts, before or
alter nomination, in order to become
acquainted with the eiitiiiieiit and
Wishes of their coiMitilenls, ami who
do not eveii take a local paper In
order to get such In forma l ion a they
might in that way.

The writer of this Item lias ol'ien
said that if he mined a lurin or ranch
ill the prairie portion ot Haskell coun-

ty he would plant treesand grow his
own timber for fuel, fence posit, etc
That the suggestionlias not met with
favor or produced any result is evi-

dencedby the fact that no farm or
ranch owner has attempted It. As
proving that our belief that it could
be done wa correct, we call attention
to an article reproducedin this paper
under the heading "Tree (Jrowlug on
the Plain." If tiansplauteil tree
will grow in the I'auhaude counties
along the llenver railroad they will
grow here certainly

A. M. Dainel brought In a load of
melons.SaturdayIrom Int. place near
.Simmons College that aveiaged sixty
poundseach. One weighing within a
fraction of ninety pounds. They were
ol the Ueorirla ltaltlesuakeand Moun
tain ciweet varieties. Mr. Daniel say
lie will conllne his ellbrlH to the rats-in- g

ol thesekilids of melons, asit pays
to raise the best. Taylor Co. News.

The News will have lo come again
Mr Daniel's melonsare not up with
the load of Haskell county melons
mentioned in the Free Press last
week, which wereraised by Mr. J. J
Pounds andaveraged l pounds, the
heaviest tipping Ibc beam at 0l
pounds.

While the street fair was in opera-

tion last fall a hundred or more men
from all parts of the county signed
an agreement to lake part In and
make an exhibit if possibleat a street
fair to be held in Jlnskell this (all,

alto tliut they would contribute a
reasonableamount toward making up

the fund for premiums It Is supposed
that thesemen will come up to their
promises and there is no reason to
believe thai they will not and if
they do, their contributions and what
can be raised from other sources will
make a purse from which good prem-

iums can be oll'ered, and the street
fair will be a great successin every
May.

The negroesin l'ex i ale Jiveu nil
equal percaplta share ol the
school fund lor educational purposes.
The uegroespay in taxes about

ol the amount that Is expen-
ded for their education In public
choolii and higher educational insti-

tutions and the white peopleof Texas
pay the other While
we are thus tilting the negro for in
telligent citizenship we arecondemned
for not giving him gteater social and
otliwr privileged. When those who
censure us for our treatment, of the
negro begin to do as much for him as
white peopleof the Bouth are doing
they may then have some right to a
voice In the "negro problem "

Tlio Lynn County .Vows given the
following pen picture of an Individ-ua- l

with whom, hh it say, nearly
every community Is alllluted: "One
of the most disagreeable traits to

which poor, frail humanity Is heir, is

the habit which some people have
of domineering ovor their fellows,
The unfortunate possessor of this
habit can bo found In every walk
of life, from the schoolboy who In

bound to run a game of marbles lo
suit himself or break up the game,
to tlio statesman who would rather
see government end In chaos than
to see hU politics ignored or repudi

ated, livery one knows one or mote
personsof this kind as almost every
community Is nflllcted with one of
llietii. II such overbearing persons
weregenerousand were blessed with
Intellect enough to balance their
stubborutiossthey would bo a power
for good. Ah It Is, however, they are
Invariably selfish ami mean and
their Intellectual qualities are usually
conspicuouslyabsent, so that Instead
of being a benefit to their country
they are a clog to the wheelsof pro-

gress. They are a thorn Inlhosldo
of their friends, a nuisance to the
general public and a lallghilig stock
for those not directly directed by
their cudlies "

is it iscoxsistl'Sv.'

Hryan understands himself, no
doubt, better than we understand
him. How, with his record on vital
Issues, he can vote for Parker Is one
of the Inexplicable things of politics.
We do not believe that he can oiler
any good reasonsfor Ills conduct. Ab
we view the matter he Is inconsistent.

.SouthernMercury.
ConsistencyIs no great virtue among

most great men. There are few great
men who are consistent. For, great
men adapt themselves to conditions
as they arise, and there is not a frac-
tion of a moment in this lite when
they are not arising. Mr. Hryan has
been bold to announce that he does
not altogether like the character and
associationsof Parker lie announced
this before he was nominated, atid
does not seem to have reversed his
view.-- Hut, at the same time, he
docs not like Mr. Hooevelt polil-icall-

even a little bit. He thinks
him dangerous for the country, ami
prefers Parker to him. In other
words, be I doing his best to chooo
the leatof two evils, and Is hardly to
be blamed for Inconsistency lu doing
it if any one should be blamed lor
Inconklsielicy. Dallas New s.

The mystery I not, how can Mr.
llrvan vote lor Judge Parker, but,how
any one can seeanythingelse for him
to do when it Is a question ol choice
betweenHoosevelt and Koosevcllism
and Parker and his well known re-

gard foi the sacreilnessof the con-

stitution and the principles upon
which our government is founded.
There is no inconsistency in it. Mr.
Hryan, like thousandsof others, failed
to get all he wanted in the democra-
tic candidate andplatform, but he
and they got a good ileal of what they
desired asopposition to the trust, to
the high protective taritl', to imper-
ialism, to negro rule and, with that, a
candidate who is firm in his loyally
to the constitution and the principles
set fortil lu the declaration of

and who promises to put
the ship of state back upon the
coursecharted by the fathers.

It strikes us as being consistent lu
Mr. Hryan ami thosewho hold to the
principles of the last two platforms
to vote for these things. Especially
-- o in view of tint fact that there is no
other party or candidate to which
they can turn witli a hope of getting
any of them. Half a loaf is better
than no bread.

.iJiuir mi: sTitiinT J'.m:.

We remember very distinctly that
when the streetfair was being talked
about a few weeksbefore It was held
last fall nearly every man would say
"why I haven't got anything that
would do to lake to a fair; lots of
others have got better stutl' than
mine," and some of those who took
premiums when the fair was held
wereamong those who thought that
way about It beforehand. They
were urged to look over their stull'
and pick out something and bring it
any way,and many of them did so
ami the fair was a success and a real
surprise to nearly everybody who
saw It.

We mention this In 01 ler to guard
against the samemistake ami draw
back this year. The general crops
are bettor now than they wereat this
time last year, lu fact many of them
are practically made and there is
much good stutl'ovor the county, and
If the fall Is fairly favorable for ma-
turing oilier crop and lor the giovvth
ot vegetables,we eali have a lair lu
every way superior to the one last
year, a fair that will surprise the
natives as well as the strangers who
limy chance lo see It.

Let every farmer determine to show
the best he has regardless of what
the other fellow muy show.

Mr. .loe K. Trigg, an agrlcultular
writer of large experience,says lu a
recent article: "The value of the
government's woak In fostering Irri-
gation schemesis well Illustrated In
the fact that it requires lllteen to
twenty acres of laud lu the section
where the Irrigation Is proposedlo bo
dono to support a cow, while as soon
as It Is put under Irrigation one acre
lu alfalfa will support two cows,"
This reminds us of a statement made
to the Free I'ress by Mr. Culbertson,
the government Irrigation expert who
was here recently He said thut one
of his neighbors In California hud only
one acre under Irrigation, He hud
one-four- th of it in alfalfa and on the
rest of it rulsed all the fruits, grapes,
berries ami vegetables his family
could consume. From the quarter
acre ho cut and fed alfalfa to his milk
cow, keeping her lu flue condition
and a flow of milk for nine mouths of
the yeur on that alone,
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Chronic Diseases.
reatmeutof Contumptlon

.A SPECIALTY.

OAlcelii Wrlslen llnlMlns,
Abilene, Texas

K
Physician
Surgeon.

Oflhe North M,e Public Nuiare.

Ilaakell, lexat.

llt. NEATIIEP.Y

Physician and Surgeon,

OnlceSouthwest Corner Square

Office 'phone
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Physician and Surgeon.
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Klin woo. 1 Camp No 41.
II Ituuell. Lou Com

Joe Irbv. Clerk
Meeta2nd am! 4 1 1, Tuts Ias,

ibiuiik .uTcreiKu. invitee

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere scratch,
Insignificant cuts or puny boils have
paid tlio death penally. It Is wise
to liuvn Ituckien's Arnica Halve ever
handy. It's the best Halve on earth
aud will prevent fatality, when
Hums, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten, (July twenty-liv- e cents at
All Drug .Stores,

A pair of goldrliumed spectacles
were lost In lluskoll about ten days
ago. Finder will please return to
this onlce or to D. V. Fields, Murcy,
Texas,and receiver'jward.

is
Cholera Infantum.

This disease has lost Us terrors
since Uhamberluln's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy came Into
general use. The uniform success
which attendsth useof this remedy
lu all casesof bowel complaints lu
children has mudo It u favorite
wherever lis value has become
known, For sale by 0. K. Terrell,
Druggist, Haskell, Texus,
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JEWELRY! ?

To Oive iVway!
To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant'sCustomers:
As you know I have given away hun-

dredsof dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in orderto changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-

deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you,
I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest

stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on everydollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

1 have$4,000worth of tickets and a new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

nt. O. CARNEY.
JKiiiKiKii!5iKWI5MBiJBi?5BiHKfliW

Herbtno

Headers the Idle more lltiid and thus
helps the blood to (low; iv allords
prompt lelief from biliousness, ludl
gestloti, sick and nervous headaches,
and tlio in loud audi
drink. Hetblue ucls quickly, a ilo-- e

after meals will bring the patient
Into a good condition in a few ilaysj
(i. L. Caldwell. Agl. M. K. and T.I
It. It., Checolah, Iml. Ter., writes,
April lb, 10011: "I was sick lor oser
two years with enlargement ol the
liver and spleen. The doctorsditl me
no good,ami I had given up all hope
of being cured, when my druggist ad-

vised me to use Ilerblne. It has made
me sound and well." 50c. at Jno. K.

Hobertsou'n.

ScavengerWanted.

The Hoard of Health ol Haskell de-

sires lo employ u scavenger. Apply
at the placeof businessof the under
signed. V. II, Wvjiax.

Chairman, H. II,

MDS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Kntre NousClub.

176 Warren Avenue,
Ciiicaoo, lu.., Oct. 22, J902.

For nearly four U'urs I sutiered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on anoperation as tbe
only woy to pet well, I, however,
strongly objectedto an operation
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is n disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggistadvised
liim to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui forme to try, and bedid so.
I beganto improvo in afewdaysand
my recoverywasvery rapid, With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
lieing.

Mrs. Btowe's letter showsevery
womanhow a homeis saddenedby
femaleweaknesundhowcompletely
Wine of Cardui curea that sick-
ness and brings health and happi
ness again. Do not go on suffer'
ing. uo to your druggist today
aim Bucurua i.w ooitie or
ot Uardui.

Wiw
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..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

TIMR TF.STKII A

Most of these have been in use for so years and arc oflercuV

to the sickunder a strict that they will cure if used to
or money 'jack. N'o one is a cure-all-, as some patent
are claimed to he, and Old StagerFamily are not of-

fered as such, but each one has been for a special
are the result of the of a of so years active

is a brief of the Old StagerFamily

Old Stager l.a Grip i( s
certainami speedy remedy for I.a Grip, folds,
Headache, Neuralgiaand IVrer. Itlias cursd
hundred,of cases of these iliilreialnir com-
plaints ami wehavonomuch frith In Its curtate
ethersthut e offer yourmoney back If you try
It and It does not cure yon,

Old StagerCough i, 5
aare, speedy and harmless remedyno narco-
tics In It to stupatr die patient aud kIw only
temporaryrelief, as la tliBcami with ao many
cough medlclnea, bnt tills I. guaranteedtoglve
prompt relief and afford a permanentcure
when its use-I- persistedIn If you have a

TKV IT,
Old Stager Catarrh ,,

1 Iter thanall thenoitrumsand patent imsll-iln-

so and l.iudedssCatarrh
curea. It will cure Catarrh, Ilay vrr and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of Ionic
standing Is slow In yielding to treatment, but
Old Stuger Medicine will cure It, Try It and

roimTOm
Law.

W?Mrrmt
rffiWTittiFi. Trr-fcTT7isis-

GUAIUNTI--

remedies
guaranty according

directions, medicine
medicines Medicines

compounded malady.and
experience physician practice

Following description Medicines

Specific

Medicim- -

troublesomorouffu

Medicine

mncbndiertlsed

IS

IS

your money bsczirit rails, It wilt open
pananei and give In cases

of sold In Head.

Old l.lBlment b, mtd,
Uralses. Cnts,Sitetllugs endSores or

kind. Use It once and will preferIt to
others.

Old Cure that
cures. have beardof many rasesbeing
cured andno failures. Itlseasy to ap-

ply.

noothlngandelegant remedy
hands,raceand lips. Makes .

skin smooth and soft.

McLenore's Deg
This Is adeadshot on PrairieDogs. It

Haskell and adjoining counties
forseAersI yours andhasglvencomplete

us directed. gtvs
any numberof Ural-cla- ss

Dealers wanted to handle these medicines every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by H. Wyman Co.,

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney

get
tne. air

the

ihe
for any

you all

Wit bad
by It,

the

bat

Can

in

V. &

at Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Land Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVR Vim 8AI.K THE VAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a qunutity of other very flno fanning
ami rnncli anatown property

Wo havo a COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLES
ami givo Hpecial attentionto lnml litigation.

COHItESl'ONDENCE SOLICITED. us for any
information land and livo

IKK1

Ha

ciulckrrlli'f

Stager

StagerFistula

Guaranteed.

hUOllHe
furchappud

Prairie Poison.

beennsedln

testln-onlals- .

Haskell.

and

lnmti
landH,

LAND

Write
desired about stock.

The Free Pressand Dallas News $1.75
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Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's Quarterly Report.

In the Matterof County Finances
in Tin: handsor

II. I). C. STEPHENS,
Treasurerof Haskell County, Texas.

COMMISSIONERS'COURT,
Hoskell County,

In RegularQuarterlySession,
AugustTerm, 1904.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, us County Cdinniissioners within
and for said Haskell County, and the Hon. D. II. Hamilton,County
Judgeof said Haskell County, constituting the entireCommission-
ers'Courtof said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify
that on this, the 9th dny of August, A. I). 1904, nt regularquar-
terly term of our said Court, we havecompared and examined the
quarterly report of R. I). C. Stephens,Treasurerof Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 12th day of May,
A. I). 1904, and ending on the Ulst day of July, A. I). 1904, and
finding thesame to be correcthavecaused an order to be entered
uponthe minutes of the Commissioners' Court of Haskell County,
statingthe approval of saidTreasurer'sReport by our saidCourt,
which saidorder recitesseparatelythe amount received and paid
out of each fundby saidCounty Treasurersincehis last report to
this Court, and for and during the time covered by his present
report, and the balanceof each fundremainingin said Treasurer's
hands on thesaid 9th day of Aug., A. I). 1904, and have ordered
the proper credits to bo made in theaccountsof thesaidCounty
Treasurer,in accordancewith saiil order as required by Article
8(57, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutesof Texas, as
amended by an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas, at
its regularsession,approvedMarch --'0, 1897.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that wo have actually
and fully inspected andcounted all the actual cash and assets
in hauduof the saidTreasurerbelonging to Haskell County at the
closeof theexaminationof said'Treasurer'sReport, on this the 9th
dayof August, A. 1). 904, andfind thosuinoto bo as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Balance on handasshown bv Treasurer's

on theaistdayof July, 1904,
To amount receivedsincesaid date,

.".01

By amount disbursed sincesaid date,
By amount tobalance

Total 0.88
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund asactuallycounted by

us on the Oth day of August, A. I). 1904, and including
the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at
the date of the filing of his report on the 2nd day of
August,A. I). 1904, and the balance between receipts
ana disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hnnd asshown by Treasurer'sReport

on .the .'list day of July, 1904, , .'194..M8

amount receivedsincosaid date, - (5.01
amount, disbursed sincesaid date,
u,y amount, to unianco,.

Report

9.77
9.88

Total, 400.95) 400.99
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actu-

ally counted us on thoOthdayof August, A. I). 1904,
and including amount balanceon hand said
Treasurernt dateof filing of report, on
2nd day of August,A. II. 1004, balancebetween
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanceof 400.8II

GENERAL FUND
Balance Treasurerus shown Treasurer's

Reporton .'51stday of July, 15)04,
To amount receivedsinco said date

amountdisbursed sinco said date,
amount to bnlance

I Willi,

Mr.

4.27

Dr.

To
By

by
the by

the the his the
and the

due by
tho

By
By

Dr.

8.41

8.47 8.47
Balanco to creditof saidGeneralFund ns actuallycounted

by us on the Oth day of August, A. D. 1004, and includ-
ing the amount balanco on hand by saidTreasurer
at the dateof tho filing of his report on tho 2nd day of
August, A. I). .1004, and tho balancebetween receipts
and disbursementssinco that day, making a total
balanco of

COURT HOUSE FUND

Texas,

Dr.
Balanceon handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on tho Jllst day of July, 1904 1(57.54
To amount receivedsincosaiddate, 1.1 (5

By amountdisbursed sinco said date,
Jjy amount to naianco,.

if. ii i ii

.

a

1

I

400.83

r.38

108.(57

Total 108.70 1(58.70
Balanco to credit of said Court Houso Fund as actually

counted by us on tho Oth day of August, A D. 1004,
and including tho amount balance on hand said
Treasurerat tho dato of tho filing of report on
2nd day of August, A. I). 1004, and tho balancebetween
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a
bulunco of X08.07

R. & B. INT. & SINKING FUND
Bnlancoon handasshown by Treasurer's Itoport

Dr.

on tho 81stday or July, 1004 v... 250.50
To amountreceivedsinco saiddate 88
By amountdisbursed sinco said date,

Bv amount to balanco
Total, 200.47

Balanco to credit of said It. & B. Int. & Sinking Fundas
actually counted us on day of August, I).

and including amouqt balanco on hand
saidTreasuror datoof of report on

2nd day of August, D. 1004, and balunco be-tw-

receipts anddisbursementssinco that dny, mak-
ing a total balance 200.45

COURT HOUSE INT. & SINKING FUND Dr.

Cr.

.11

Cr.

.1(5

Cr.

.88

.21

Cr.

Cr.

.J58

.ou

by
his tho

.02
200.45
2(50.47

by the Oth A.
1004, tho by

at the tho filing his
the A. tho

of.

Cr.
Balanco on hundus shown by Treasurer'sReport

on tho 01st day of July, 1004, 100.J18
To amountreceivedsincosaiddato, , 2.48
By amountdisbursedsincosaiddate, .00

By amount to balance,.., 111.80
Total "TTT.80 111,80

Balance to credit of saidCourt Houso Int. & Sinking Fund
'asactuallycountedby uson tho Oth dayof August,A. 1).

1004, and including the amount balanceon hand by
saidTreasurerat tho datoof tho filing of his report on
tho 3nd day of August, A. D. 1004,and the balauco
Itntwaen recelnkti and disbursementssinco that (lav.
makinga total balanco of ....,., , , 111,80

ESTRAY FUND
Balance on hand asshown by Treasurer'sRenort

on the .'11 st day of July, 1901, 58.(54
By amount tobalance

Cr.

Total rH.04 HN.OI
Balance to credit of said Estray Fund asactually counted

by us on the 9th day of August, A. I). 1904. and includ-
ing the amount bnlnuce on hnnd by said Treasurer
at the date of the filing of his report on the 2nd day
of August, A. I). 1001, and the balancebetweenreceipts
and disbursements since thai day, making a total
balanceof .. ."S.(il

UATU RKOAPITuMjATION amount
Aug. 0 Halunce to credit of Jury Fund on this day, 9.77
Auk. " Halunce to credit of Road mid lirldgo Fund on thin day, 100.8:)

" II Hulauco to credit of (.leneral Fund on this day 7.U&

" 0 Halunce to credit of Ciurt House Fund ou O1I9 day 1G8.U7

" U'Rul. to credit of R. & 11. Int.it Sinking Fund on tills day, 2G0.45
" 0 Hal. lo credit of Couit House.Int. & Sinking Fund on tills day, 111.80
" 1) Halaneo to ci edit of Kst ray Fund on this day, ,. 58l

Total Cashon hand 'jolouglng to Haskell County in the handsftf said
Treasurer a actually counted by us $1017.ol

IIONDHI) INDKHTKDNKSS.
Tlio bonded Indebtednessof said County wo llud lo ho as follows, to wit:

28 Court House Refunding Honda, at $1000.00 each S2S.000.00
13 Itouri and Rrldgo Refunding Bonds,at 51000.00 each, 13,000.00

Total Hooded Indebtedness, ?ll,Uou.u

Vitni:ss Oni II anusofficially, this Oth day of August, A. I). 1901.
I). II. Hamilton, County Judge.
S. V. Jom, Commissioner Precinct .No. 1.
15. II. 0su:,Commissioner Precinct No, 2.
Lewis IIowaiii), Commissioner Precinct No. .'$.

. I. Watts,Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

ft w oils to
County Judge

ami Si hm mium before
and S. V. Jones, and

Hamilton,

Howard, ami . r. watts, lounty Commissioners ol
snid Haskell County, eachrespectivelv, on this, the Oth

August, A. I). 15)04. CD. Loxn,
County Clerk, Haskell County, Texas.

OUR NEW SCHOOL HOUSE., THE BENJAMIN HORROR.

CONTRACT LET FOR $12,640.

Work Commenced Wednesday.
Work on Iho I'ouudalluu for our

splendid new school building was
begun Wednesday morning under
the direction ot the contractor, Mr.
Geo. V. Dodson of Dallas. Wo
understand tho completed building
Is to cost $112,040. The furnishing
will probably cost $1000, Its dinibii-bIoii- b

aro sixty-lou- r by eiglity-llv- o

feet and It will contain eight commo-
dious school toniijs.i lour on each floor,
with cloak rKoniv and wide halls
running through It north and south
and east and west. The building
will be heated from furnacoslocatod
in the bafcemont Iroin which hot air
will bo conducted to all tho rooms.
Tho building will bo constructedof
artificial stono manufactured on tho
grounds,tho machinery for which lias
arrived, and will havo the appearanco
of a rut Htouo structure.

B. Y. P.
-- -
U. Program.

Tho Haptlst Young People's Union
meets ovory Sunday afternoon, at 4
o'olock, at tho Haptlst church. Tho
following Is tho program for next
.Sunday,August 28, 1004.

Lesson: New Courage for Now
Work. I'sulms 14l:l-l.- Acts 28:15.

Loader Miss Eulu Poolo.
Prayer for courogo,faith and help,

for now work. Mr. Charllo Williams.
Now work. Miss Hazzlo Hudson.
Now courugo. Harnott O'Hryun.
Christ's doctrine of service. Rev.

L. Li. Lusk.
A study of mission motlvos. Mr.

W. H. Wymun.
Review of sermon.
Missionary Topic Heeent mission-

ary work.

MARRIED.
On Wednesdayoveulng,24th., lust.,

at the homo of Mr. Win. Coleman,
brother uf tho bride, Mr. Win. 1.
ICennlson and Miss Mary Ii. Coleman
wero united In mnrrluge, Rev, W, M.
Scott of Jonoscounty performing the
cerotuony. Tho couple wero attended
by Messrs. SamColeman and (illbort
Reynonds and Misses I.lnnle and
Pearl Mlllor. A largo parly of friends
wero presentand Ice rream and other
rotresumouts wore served, and the
happy occasion was greatly enjoyed

y
On the next day the couple with

luanv friends were given a dinner by
tho urldo's father at his homo.

Both tho contracting parties
of I the

countv and aro among our most
worthy and highly respectedcitizens.

The Froo Pressextends congratula-
tions.

Mr. M. 8. Bhook's father arrived
Monday from Palo Pinto for a visit
of a few week.

Haskell's Mugazluo olub will bo en-

tertained by Airs. Levi McCollum
Tuosdayat'Oruoou ut 4 o'clock.

Mr, J. K. Jones family con-

cluded their visit und left Tuesday
for their home In Schleicher couuty.

llev. W. M. Scott of Jones county
visited Haskell yesterday. It Is to
him that we are indebted for the item
about the marriage of Mr. Kounison
and Miss Coleman,

Miss li. McClendou. an accom
plished lady of Anson, who has been
vUllliig the family of Rev, h. h.
Lusk for several weeks, returned
yesterday to her home,

Iiro, C, A. Maugham roquests us
to state that to will boglu a pro-

tracted uieetiug ut tho Veruon school
house ou Saturday night before tho
secoud Suuday in September. Ho
luvltes everybody in reach to attend
the uieetiug, which lie thinks will
continue about leu days,

T
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Dr. 1.. 1 .Jones Murders Wire,
Assaults Her Attorney and

Commits Suicide.
Perhapsthe most brutal and shock-

ing tragedy that ever occured in
this part of tho State was enacted
ut lioiijamlu, in Knox county, thirty-liv- e

miles northof this place, on lust
Saturday iiight

Dr. L. I', .tones, a lauchmun of con-
siderablemoans, residing a few miles
from Reujuuiiu and who was sope-rate-d

from his wife, who had u
divorce suit pending, stole Into tho
town, where ills wife was residing
with three of her ohlldron, in the
dead of night and assassinatedher
in a most brutal manner and then
went to the room of her lawyer and
attempted to kill hhu.

Reports of tho iitlitlr aie conflicting
as to tho dotails, but the following
are tho circumstances as nearly as
we could ascertain them: .loues,
wearing a mask and slippers with
cloths bound around his leet to
deaden sound and prevent making
distinct tracks, entered his wife's
room through a window about 2
o'clock a. m. and, it is supposed,
stabbed herasshe lay sleeping. Hut
It seems his blows wero not well
directed, as she sprang up and out
at tho window, her outcries at the
eiiiuo time awakening the three
children, the oldesta boy of M, The
assassin,who was luiuo and uol very
active, pursued tho woman, over-
taking her at tho gate, which lie
had tied securoly It seems to meet
this contingency,whore ho again be-

gun stabbing her. At this juncture
the children came up and nulled
him uwuy and one of them told one
ol the others to run and get tho
pistol and shoot him. Jones said
"no, don't do that, this Is your papa!"
About tho same time his mask foil
off or ho pushed It oil' und thoy
saw that It was truo und tho fact
seemed to strlko them with terror
and thoy ran away. While this was
going on Mrs. Jones succeeded In
gotting tho gato open and had
readied tho streot whero Jones fol-
lowed her and comploted his work,
making in all nineteen gushes on
her body. I.eavlug Ills wife dead In
the streot Jones wont to the court
houso whero his wile's lawyer,
County Attorney Hrookerson, slept in
an upper room. Tho lawyer opened
tho door ami Jonosentorodslashing
at him with his knife, making a long
deep cut across his loft hip and ono
across his shoulder. lirookorson, re-
covering from his sunrise, forced

ureijouus backward through the door
rosideutsof the southern part this und over banisters and ho fell

und

to the llrst tloor crushing ouo of his
thighs badly, lirookorson 'hasteuod
to a doctor, and,iu tho oxcltemeut
of finding tho murdored womanami
attending to the wouuded mau,Jones
was loft In ills helpless condition
until daylight, when ho was tukon
to tho lull,

Ou Tuosday night I)r Jones hilled
himself by severing his jugular vein
with u lancot.

Prof. L. T, Lltsey cumo in yester-da- y,

and is preparing to movo to
Corslcaua, where he has been em-
ployed hi the public school of that
city. The people of Haskell regret to
lose Prof. Lltsey, Ho ranks A. 1 us u
teacher,and was well liked by both
pupils and patrons.

HI
On Tuesday Aug:. -- I, from 4 to 7

p. m.. a very pleasant recoptlonwas
given by Mrs. S. W. Scott to the
members uud friends of tho W. C.
T. LT, Every one knows and appre-
ciates the abilities of the hostessIu
providlug a pleasant time for her

ou all occasions. Auf:uests very uble program wus ren-
dered,consistingof vocal and Instru
mental music, interspersed wan
papers by Mrs. McCollum uud Hiss
w'unleEUl,ls, two of the most gifted

i
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Winter jjotks.
lg A Newsy bolter from our Itpnulnr Q

Correspondent S

I guoas my Inst letter found Its
way to tho vvosto basket,us I novcr
saw It In print.

Mrs. S. It. McCrnry anil her
daughter, Miss Horta, ore visiting
relatives in Kosso.

Thu Methodists mill Presbyterians
will hold a meeting together, begin-
ning Friday night.

The dry vvoather ntlll prevails anil
thu (armors are gottlng very liluo
about their cottoncrop.

Mr. K. I). Uamer returnod homo
last Sunday from Dallas wliete he
bad been to purchase his fall stock
of goods.

Tbo normal singing school at Marcy
Is doing nicely. It Is led by 1'iof.
Htovons of Knox county, with about
75 pupils.

. Mr. J. K. Mitchell anil lady, who
have been visiting tholr daughter at
'rishomlngo, I. T,, ruturuod honui last
.Saturday.

Miss Iiiicrotla Dickenson left last
week to visit hor sister In l'arls, 111.

Sho will also visit thu Kalr on her
way home.

Quito a lot of Marcy people tool;
in tho Confederatereunion at .Slam-for- d

last week. They report a lino
tlmo with Just oodles of beer and
red dust.

O. M. Chapman loft last weok to
take in tho sights ol thu St. Louis
fair and buy goods. Tho last account
wo hail of him hu was reading signs
and bumping strangois on every
coiner.

A Baptist meuliug Is being lield'
at this place, llev. Lusk of Haskell
assisted in It last week and Itev.
J. H. Stewart of Kriith county Is

with us this week. Ho la an ublo
minister and muchInterest is mani-

festedeachday. Suverul conversions
haveoccurred. Xr.i.t.v lit. v.

Marcy, August 1, 11)01.

A little paper printed way out on
thu plains, a hundred or so miles west
of this, says that it has hoaidof a
good many worms, including bolt
worms,depredating on tho cotton east
of there, but that there are uonu in
the cotton there. Woll, it need not
bu afraid of them getting there by
migration as thoy are still eastof this
section,it there aroany and from re-

ports wo proHiuuu thuru'uro homo.

SenatorFairbanks,republican noin-luo- e

for Is to mako a
speaking tour through thoNorthwest.
Wo have rocently seen It stated that
much of tho wheal In that section Is

late and that fears aro entertained
that it will bo caught by uu early frost.
From what wo havu heard of Senator
Kalrbauk's temperaturo,wo will sug-
gest that tho lurmors up there peti-
tion hlui to hold oil tin til their crops
are ripe and out of danger.

Already Panama Is complaining
about this country taking u bigger
dish down thero than It is entitled
to under tho treaty stipulations.
Panamashould rumomborthat when
wu stood in with hor In robbing
Columbia wo becamo untitled to a
fair division ol thu loot. Shoshould
also tako cognizanceof tho fact that
wu aro tho biggest, decidedly o, and
that If wo conclude utany tlmo that
wo haven'thad a fair divvy we'll put
our own construction on tho treaty
and tako what we want. Indeed,
sho had best shut up before wo got
mad and give her a spanking and
"assimilate" tho whole thing. Wo
are In tho "benevolent assimilation"
business, wo aro, ovon If It takes
bullets and warships to do It.

Aruorlcau manufactured plows, cul-

tivators, mowers, reapers, threshers
and various tools and Implements
aro shipped to South America, Egypt
and half around theworld to Aus-

tralia and somo of tho Aslatlo coun-

tries ami after paying tho freight aro
sold for 25 to CO per cent less than tho
American farmer and moahaulcbus to
pay for thorn. Thero aro enough
Amorlcan farmers who vote tho re-

publican tlckot and thus keep tho
protectlvo tariff on to turn tho politi-

cal scalesand got tho protectlvo tariff
cut ofl'lf thoy would vote tho demo-

cratic ticket for ono or two terms,
liut it appearsthat they do uot under-
stand tho question or that their par-

tisan prejudices aro so strong that
they prefer to stund tho extortion
ruthor than vote to havu a democratic
administration,

The week beforo lust tho Stamford
News told that It hud heard that Col.
Hamilton had said that about the
first of September ho would put n
parlor car on the Stamford train. Tho
News then wont on to say thut Col.
Hamlltou hadbeen especially courto-ou- s

to Stamford, and It throw boquols
at that gentloman In tho nanio of
Stamford, Tho Albany News tool;
the matter up aud said thut from
reading tho Stamford News' artlolo
pne who didn't know better would

'liupposo thut thero wero uouuns.
.y . r

on thu Western division of the
Conlral until Stamford, thogioat"It,"
In Its own estimation, w,ai reached.
Tho Albany paper thou 'wk about a
column to tell the .Statfttord paper
that Albany Is Stnuiford's grand-dadd- y

and that about all It hu? of
any account caino from Albany, and
It then recounted what Albany hail
loll. Tho last italic of thu Stamford
paper notices all this and In a tone of
surprlo wonders why it should huvo
been cxpectod to inontlon Albany In
connectionwith thu matter, us It was
only speaking foi Stamford, This Is
tho way us nioituls muko "Much Ado
About Nothing. ,

A news Hem from Toxarkana calls
attention to a rather unusual fe.ituru
in thu Howlo county tax tolls ns undo
up for this jeai. Tho resident roll
hIiowh bill dogsleiidered for taxation.
A Mr. Itlocker put his dog down at
a valuation of $1000. Another party
asscseil ouu at foOt), tint - several
iilu llsted.it fiom $100 to $00. .Most
people don't consider that their dogs
havu any taablo value,yet many a
man Is ready to icsont it to Ilio extent
of blows If you abus.0 lis clog. If
there vioio a tax ol not less than a
dollar each on dogs, It would result in
lidding tho countiy or thousands of
worthless canlnea, and a good lid-ilan-

It would bu.

That is a iciuarkablu story which
comes fioni Muskogee,I.T.and which
will bu found In this paper, about
Mis. Moirlck, u half-bree- d C'reok In-

dian of that place, recently cairylng
on u conversationwith an Igoiot na-

tive of tho l'hllllpplnu Islands, at the
St. Louis Win Id's Fair. If true It
goes a long way lowatd ottiibllsliiug
thu Until ol the theory advanced by
houiu ethuologitts that tills continent
wtiHOilgliuiliy populated by peopleol
the Asiatic or Mongolian laces who in
somo way reachedIts shoresfrom the
Far Hast. Some iidvanco tho Idea
that thuy made their way through
Siberia, possibly being driven by
stronger tribes, and ciossod thu
narrow chaiinol of liohrlng's Straits
to Alaska and thon drifted southward
in 3earch of a warmer climate. Others
suggest that boats may have boon
caught In a storm unit driven so far
out ot tholr course or reckoning Unit
the occupants wero buwllduiod and
could not llnd tholr way home, but
finally lauded on tho l'aclllo coast.
Hut the former supposition looks fur
moru reasonable. It seems hardly
possibiothat boatsno larger than are
known to liavo been In existenceIn re-

mote agescould huvo weathered such
u storm us thu oiuJujVp'osod,or, Ij
they hud, that thoy would have had
a supply of provisions to sustain tholr
occupantsthrough months of aimless
drifting on tlio ocean.

TREE CROWING ON PLAINS.

Hunclrotla of Pooplo SuccessfulIn
tho Culture of Black Locust In

tho Panhandle.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. '22, Tho

Denvor Hoad will contlnuo its cam-
paign lor a lorest in tho I'anliaudlu
and plain country without any lot-u- p

during the coming spring, as tho
result obtained lroni treesset out dur-
ing tho spring of 11)03 bus been suc-
cessfulboyond all expectations. Tho
policy this your will bo to push tho
planting of tho black locust, which
hasproved to bo very successful,vory
few of those set out bolug killed.
Thon If thu locust is out down and
soomlnglydead tho upper portion of
tho tree can bo cut to tho giound and
a now sprout will comoout and maku
a good troo.

A nursery In Nobrasku, writing to
Mr. Steiloy, tho generalfrolght agent
of thu lino, gives tho following advice
us to tho besteuro lor tho cultivation
of tho bluck locust:

"It Is best to cut them back to the
giouud In tho sprlug. All but onu
shootshould bo out oil" and generally
this ono will grow soven to olght feet
aud mukoa straight tree in ono year.
We do this altogether in raising shade
troes for tho market. Wo plant ono
yoar seedlingsIn nuisery row, culti-
vate thorn all well, uud tho next year
out them all back to tho ground, aud
wo always got a straight, nlco trco
tho next year.

"Wo huvo a lottor from A. Frlus-wal-

of Mobcotlo, Toxas. Mr. Frlus-wal- d

got black locust Boodllugs of
ussovon years agoand planted them
In good sandy soil. Tho lust thrco
years ho has cut posts to repair his
fouces aud has built a nowfoncoof
fourtoou iiillos In length, all from
seedlings plautod seven years ago.
As far as wo can llnd out, black lo-

custsuro tho best troes for your part
of Toxas. Tho followlug Is a list of
thoso living In tho Punhundlo thai
wero suecesstulIn tholr uflorts to grow
tho black locusts that wero plautod In
tho sprlugof 1003:

Then follows iv list of people uloug
tho Denvor loud through tho l'au-huud- le

together with tho uumbor of
troes of d I Heroin varieties euoh has.
Tho number of troesrange fiQiu 25 to
42,000 oaoh, J. V, and O. II. Furwoll
nearClmuulug huvo tho latter num-
ber alio fj.OOO honey locust, 1,503 litis-slu- n

mulberry, 7,250 Osage oruugo
and 2,000 ash troes, a total of 50,750
troes. Tho total uumbor of troes for

aud all rarities u HD.OOO,

HEMAHKADLE STOHY.

Muskogee, August 12 "Nakot cheo
I'hlflkee." And thoso words tuiidu a
a connecting link that reaches from
thu l'hllllpplues to tho Creek nation
Thoy wero spokenby Mr. Edward C
Morrlck of tho Creek nation to an
fgornt at thu l'hllllpplnu villutfo nt
thu World's Fair in St. Louis last
Tuesday. Thu language Is that of
the Creek Indians and means"what
Is your nanio?" The Igorot was
sitting laily smoking In front of his
hut. When ho beard tho words ho
sprang to his feet and answered In
his natlvo tongue,"aro you a I'll

no','" In his eagernessnut stopping
to iiiisw ?r the question. Mis. Muirlck
Is a half-bloo- d Creek Indian ami
showshui Indian blood Shu talked
to thu Igorot foi an hour. Ho could
not uiiduislaud a word of EuglWh,
but could cat ry on a conversation in
Creek readily enough. Mis. Mcrilck
did not ask a question Unit he could
not answer nor that lie failed to
understand. Netthetdid she do all
thu talking. Thu Igorot asked her
many questions and thu convoca-
tion, accenting to her statement, was
curried on us easily as if he wero
a Cteel; Indian. Thu Igorot hiiid she
was tho only person outside thu
small hand brought oei with hhn
lroni thu Philllpplnc-- s that he had
seen who spnko his language aud
was very much surprised when she
told It I in thill it was thu language
of thu Cieek Indians While Mrs
Merilok wa In eonvci sitlon with
tho Igorot a cloud ot 2uo pooplo
gathered nun vellng at this discovery
that seemsconclusive pi oof that in
ages past the P.ast Indians and the

at
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American Indians
lieen of
her to questions for

In the meantime tho rost of
thu of Igorot from the
same Wands gathered around and
listened to tho conversation,
all understanding tho

and making comments
were intelligible to her.

Mrs. Merrick that the
dlllcronte between the lauguuge us
spoken by thu and by a
Is that the an
luck of knowledge of anything

lie nothing of
or machineryof any but
with directness and lucidity of his

and Its surroundings.
Ho said that hu I Inn country
and Ihat the lair over ho

In i all
thu Igoiot had been told that
had to go to the I'hillipplucs

the lair was but that
lie believed hu was now a I

and that he did not
to go ho to.

Ho look Mrs. .Merrick all through
thu huts in the Igorot
and explained of living,

ricesCut!
For a short time, and in order to make

room well selected stock, the

Haskell RacketStore
will sell at a big discountfrom regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:
A S." Hanging Lump for ..'t.2."

Ladies Sowing Lamps. "()
Night Lamps, 1."

." SteamCookers,
.?! " " ir,
$ Flour Can, proof, 80

It Box, and proof, (Ill

Child's Suilnr Hats, 1."

10c. WaterSoap 08
Toilet Soap, 20

I 0c Mottle Perfume, 2
20 and AVriting Tablets, 10 .1."

Flinch (Jnines, M."

Hooks of I'iction OS

Otherbook. in proportion.
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Ptiteis Cotton
(rowersAssociation advises farmers

their cotton cents
clalmi situation Justllles

'advice

Itapilst butulay school grow-
ing under Die now management.

Give Away Prices.
ivor.vthiur stock.

firt CLHAUANCF Sale.

:,.,V. ,V.. ,:.,. .,viM w
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When and Where wnnfc

Oen'l l'ass.Aftent,
Waco, Toxns. 82

miiKe pay you

RACKET STORE.)&iV. ,:...

manner

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

Arrives wuco p.m.
No. Leaves Waco, 10:00

(JOOI) TONNKCTIONS AT WACO FOIt ALL
CKNTJtAL, BAST AND SOUTH TIOXAS
TO THE OLDSTATKSI

Cotton Itoutom l'aclllo Now Orloaus.

mlviso you
a ofa;ivo

State

made

you

irom

promptly, Lowest Kates, ami
Schcdnlo tho 'iVIp. McMILLIN,

FA1LM10H,
Agent, Stamford,

111I
m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years oxporlouco In making Cow-Ho- y Hoots. A'
trial will conviucoyou of tho oxcollouco of my work,

Fit, Rtyloaml Quality Guaranteed.
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ii in. ST. .JOHN, the Dentist,
low 1" Haskell, will gpond Monday,
litoaduy mul Wednesday,August
j,no mul ni, m Marry. I'artles wish-- g

dental work will do will to soo
him. Tho doctor will return to Has-ko- ll

liy September Gtli, to spend a
week or more.

Charley Agnow who hasbeen vlslt-In- g

his father at this placo left Thurt-da- y

for hls'homo at Manguru.

lco cieani all the tlmo at K. Jones'
place.

Prof. C. M. Porter loft Thursday for
Caldwell where ho will visit his
Mother. Ho will then go to Ralrd
and take charge of a school which he
Is to teach.

All ladles' slippers going ut cost at
T. (1. Ciirnoy's.

Messrs.S S. Cummiugs, T. J. Lorn-mo- n,

Henry Johnson,RaymondAlex-
ander and Ilonny, Arthur andCharlie
Curuinltigsgot back Wodtiesdayevon-lu- g

from their trip to Aniarlllo, to
which point thoy drove a herd of
cattle. 'I ho boy say they hadu good,
hot, rough tlmo of It. Thoy also say
that they found "Satan," formerly a
typographic artist mi tho FreePress,
thereat Ills old tradeof typo sticking
and apparititly happy.

All tlic popular cold drinks on tap
at K. Jones'placo.

Mr. W. 1". Draper and family and
Mrs. II h. l'oat and chlldron returned
lnt S iturday Ironi a visit to rolatives
In Dickens county.

To tb.t Mexican hardwater tollot
o ip at tho Itackut Storo.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Johnson on Tuesday tho ti3rd Instant,
a sou.

I'very thing In the millinery lino at
T.O. Carney's is being disposedol ut
cost.

Mr. W. H. Pcartoy lias taken a
position at Mr. Williams' store,where
he invite!) his friends and the public
to call and see what he can do for

.them in thu grocery line.

eo that now lino nt gold baud
glasswareat the Ituckot .Store. It's
tho prettiestyet

Mr. K. .tones, who has beeu look-

ing like an orphan for the last few
weeks, was observed to havo a more
cheerful air about lilm when the
reporter was around Thursday after-
noon and, on being asked what had
happened to lilm, replied: "Got a
letter from my wlfo, who lias beou
away nearly two months,saying alio
would be home Friday night."

All my white goods, millinery and
slippersgoingat cost. T. O. Carney.

Mr. F. (i. Alexander camo homo
Thursday night from Chicago.

All of my white goods aro going at
cost. Here Is an opportunity for you,
ladles. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Chas. Mayes of tho Alexander
Mercantile Co., of Munday, camo

down Sunday and left Monday to

see the World's Fair ut St. Louis.

Candies, nuts, fresh fruits mid
cigars nl K. Jones place. Ho keeps
his stock fresh mid of the bost quality.

Miss Gortrudo Cummlngs spout
this week In the country at tho homo
of Mr. J. K. Carter.

Pepsiu Punch, theidealhealth be-
veragegut It at K. Jones'place.

Quite a number of the little folk
enjoyed a picnic. Thursday on Mule
creek under tho chuperouageof Miss
Kthel Alexumlor.

Ladies lace hose for summer weur,
cheap to rinse out bofore winter.
RacketStore,

Mrs. Jno. W. Wright returned last
Saturday from u visit to relatives
al Dallas.

The cheapestaud bestyou ever saw
lor the price thoseuew shirts ut tbo
RacketStore.

Miss Sibyl Colllus visited nt Mun-

day severaldays this woek.

Greatvurioty of pursesut theRacket.

Mr. J. C. Powers hassold his place
two aud u half tulles south of town
to Mr. J. L. Rouldeuof Jones couuty.
Tbo place has good Improvements
on It uud about 100 acres iu culti-

vation and 600 ucres lu pasture.
Mr. Houlden will take charge ut
ouce.

Tooth brushes, hair.brushes aud
combs lu groat variety at the Racket
Store.

Rig Hue o'f dressskirts Just rocelved
at S. L. Robinson's. Oreat variety,
bargainjuices,

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Steele,
the 18th Instant.a sou, on Thursday

A uew and fine lino of suspenders
nt the RaoketStore.

Mrs. W. K. Sherrlll entertained a
party of friends at "Forty-two- "

Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Kelstor eutertalued the

Full Moon club Tuesdayulght.
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Mr. G. W. Thomason camo homo
Tuesday.

Mr. W.T. Hudson loft Wednesday
on a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mr. C. J. ltussoll, who has been
with his son nt this placo for n year
past, loft Weduosday to spend some
time with rolutlves nt Royd. Ho was
accompanied byMr. Hudson us far us
Fort Worth.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. W. Roberts left
Tuesday on their return homo to
Lubbock couuty.

Mr. 8. L. Robertson loft Tuesday
morning for St. Louis, whore ho will
see the big fair and buy n big stock of
fall aud winter goods.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fields and
daughter, Miss Dulln, are attending
the Christian catnptneetlug lu Raylor
county this week.

Rov, Matheneyof the Cllfi commun-
ity was in town Thursday.

Mr, M. A. Clifton of tho CUM' com-muult- y

was dolug business in town
Monday.

.Mr. S. W. York and wife of tho
Mid neighborhood wore shopping in
town Thursday. Mr. York thinks
his sectionwill take a lively interest
In the Street Fair.

Mr. Holmau aud family of Wise
county, who have boeu visiting the
familiesof Messrs.1. 1). Klllliigswortu
and Henry Free, loft yosterday for
home. Mr. Holmau owns n farm In
this county and thinks ho will move
out to It next spring.

Mrs. W. T. Jonesreturned Wednes-
day from n visit to her parents lu
Tennessee.

Mrs. W. R Anthony and children,
after a pleasantvisit of several weeks
with relutlvos and old friends horo,
left Monday morning for their homo
at Austin

Mr. Ira Kills has accepteda position
with tho Stamford Ice & Refrigera-
tor Co. and wilt begin with them
Monday.

The stream of prospectors set in
pretty stroug thta woek. There aro
quite a number of peoplo herofrom
Central and Kastoru Texas looking
for homes outside the boll weovil dis-

trict. They scorn generally well
pleasedwith our couutry.

Mr. Jus. M. Williams returned
Thursday from u visit of soveral
weeksat Mineral Wells.

Several prosperouslooking prospec-
tors from Roll county aro hero this
woek looking ovor the county under
thu guidanceof Mr. Robertson of the
West Toxhs DevelopmentCo.

Mr. A. H. Day of the West Toxus
Development Co., made u business
trip to Albany the first of tho woek.
He says Haskell county crops are
better than tiny he saw down tho
road.

Miss Mlnta Kills, who has been
touching ut Troy, Texas, camo out
Friday of last weok ou a visit to her
parentsaud otherrelatives hero.

Hon. Win. Plersou of Groouvllo,
loft Thursday on his roturu to home
and business. Mrs. Plersouaud child
will romain u wook or so longer.

Mr. A. P. MoLemore paid bis old
stumping ground a llylug visit Thurs-
day.

Mr. S. V. Scott returned Wednes-
day from u trip to Waco. Ho says
tho crops in Haskell are bettor than
any ho saw along tho Central utter
passingCalifornia creek lu Jonescoun-
ty, except that the black land corn
was better. Cotton uud feed crops
seem to buve suffered 'greatly from
drouth.

Mr. A. G. Lambert who Is farming
ou Capt.J. S. Williams place about
onemile northeast of town brought to
town Wednesdaythe first baleol now
cotton. Tho Haskoll gin not belug lu
oporutlou yet, ho could not get tho
cotton ginned, hut sold It In' the seed
to S. L. Robertsonou u basis of 10:!i0
for Hut cotton. Therewas1400 pounds
in tho seed. A premium of $22.00
wus mudo up for Mr. Lambert.

JudgeI. D. Bandersreturnod Mon-

day from a trip to Waco. He, like
every one else who has been In that
section,saysHaskell couuty lias the
bost crops. He says the cotton down
tbo Ceutral has been badly damaged
by drouth, boll worms and weevils.

Twelve dozeu ladles dressskirls,
various qualities and latest styles a
Job lot bought ut a bargain to sell
at bargain prices. Ladles, call aud
seethem at 8. L. Robertson'sstore.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
I amadvertising oxtenslvolyabroad,

aud am receiving Inquires for land
from prospective purchasers.If you
want to sell your laud, list It wltb
mo and I will sell It for you.
(32-35- ) P. D. Sandkks.

in
To my Patronsand Frlenda.

I will return home and resumo
teaching music tho first Monday lu
Beptemberaud will appreciate your
patrouago, Thuuklng you for past
favors, Your friend,
(82-3- Mbs. W, T. Jones.

CONCERNING THE STREET FAIR.

SESSION OF EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

Flnanoo Commlttoo Requestedto
Hustle.

Tho oxecutlvo commlttoo of the
Stroet Fair mot last Saturday mid
orgaulzod for the work by electing
R. W. Williams chairman, J, K.Poole
secrotaryuudJ. W. Johnsontreasurer.
H. S. Post, who was originally

us a memberof the executive
committee,said that his prlvato affairs
would bo suoh duriug the fall as to
provont lilm from acting with the
commlttoo and glvo propor atten-
tion to tho Interosts of tho fair, hence
he would doollne the appointment.
At tho solicitation of the committee
Mr. A. C. Lewie agreed to servo and
ho was appointed to fill tho vucaucy.

Nono of tho ludles having respouded
to tho Invitation to appoint an nuxl-lar- y

commlttoo to take charge of n
ladies' department at tho fair, aud it
being feared thut no one would vo-
luntarily come forwurd for thut pur-
pose, the committee decided to louder
the appointment of lady manager to
Mrs. H. R. Jouos with tho request
that she selectu committee of such
ludlesasalio could Hud to assist lior
iu tho planning and arrangingof n
ludlos department.

The executive committee will meet
agiiln regularly on SaturdaySept..'I,
to rocelvo the reports of the finance
commlttoo as to the amount of tho
subscription they huo securedto tbo
premium fund. The secretary was
requested to urge wild committee
through tho Free Press to push their
work with all possiblehaste,us upon
their report will dependtho ability of
the oxecutlvo committee to make up
tho list of articles on which premiums
will be offered nnd to doslguatotho
amount of the premiums.

Thoy desire to do this work ut their
uext mooting If possible und publish
the list so thut tho peoplo will know
what und how much of everything to
preparofor exhibition.

Tho various membersof tho fluunce
committeeare therefore requested to
uot accordingly, J. E, Poole,

Secretary.

Mrs.K. J.'Huutand Miss EvaJFIelds
returned from St. Louis Thursday.

Dr. Oldham, the Dentist,

Requests The Freo Pressto state
that he will be iu Haskell today,
August 27, uud will stay only u few
days, to do any dental work that may
be required. All tho old timersknow
his professional skill. He will bo
found ut Dr. Noathery's olllce.

SunshineOlrls and Cako.

Tho Sunshine girls announce a
lawn party ut tho home of Mrs.
Ruohauun on next TuoHilay oveulug
from 8 to 11 o'clock p. m. Ice cream,
ctko aud lemonade will be served
for a consideration. Everybody In-

vited. in
Clean Up Notice.

The Hoard of Health are of the
opinion that It Is very essential fo tho
health of the town thut all premises
be thoroughly cleaned up, Including
tho cutting aud burning of weeds,
otc, lu yards ami out lots, uud thoy
request that nil citizens give this

attention before tho Roard
makesIts iiibpoctlon at an early dato,
so that there will be no complaints to
file with the couuty attorney.

W. H. Wyman, chalrmuu.
K. K. Giluekt, M. D.
A. G. NUATIICKY, M. D.

Ill
A Texan Abroad.

A Texas man was touring Now
York uud while sitting at his hotel
was usked by u reporter:

"You are from Texas I under-stand-

"Yes sir, lam iiuatlveof that grand
statu."

"Will you glvo us some Idea of your
unlive laud?"

"Certaluly," the tourist replied,
"Texas Is a whopper, sho is u peach.
She is the broadestunU longest couu-

try ou earth,extending from north to
south and also from east to west. She
could put Rhode Iselaud lu her vest
pocket. Shecould swallow three or
four states like Marylaud and Ver-
mont and wash'omdown by drlukiug
the Mississippi dry aud could digest
them without having tbocolic Texas
Is the empire stateof the uulou with-
out any Kleer Rill for emperor. She's
the oblefest umoug 10,000 and alto-
gether lovely, wlusomo aud guy.
She'soneof the old blue hen's chick-
ens; she's the cook of the walk and
the Democrat of the world; she's a
wolf aud its her day to howl. Texas is
bounded on the north by the toma-
hawks aud war whoops of the Red
Meu; she is boundedon the west by
the chill con carneof New Mexico and
the hot taraalesof Old Mexico; she is
boundedon the out by Louliaua aud
tbo huckelberry thickets of Arkansas,
and If it wasn't for that measly body
of salt water she would extend be-

yond the south pole. As I said In the
begluning, Texas is a whopper,she is
aJim dandy, and dou'tyou forget III
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ARRIVED

Our NEW Goods
ARE

ARRIVING
And we now have on Sale of the New

Stock a Fine Line of

TAILOR MADE SUITS

And a CompleteAssortment

New Ginghams
and Outingrs!

And Our Stock of.

of.

...HatsandShoes...
Is veryCompletein all StylesandGrades

WATCH FOR
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

NEXT WEEK !
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M.DMISACCEPTSTHE HOM MID TRUST

A. Laboring Man for Yoars, Ho Knows the Cost of Labor, and Ncods ol the

Creatorsol Wealth,

White Sulphur SprltiKS. W Vil. Aus IT ; rebel ngilnst compoundinga wronn. to nn
Following Is Mr I'uW reponsoto the Individual or to a nation. positive In

of his nomination vlcllon. ct of few words, stronc In men- -

Mr. Chtlrman nn.l (lontlemen of tho nnd mornl attributes, and vet withal
Committer The om-ta- l nUllle.itlon which1 n""l"- - possessedof t"r- - conslltu-jo- u

hrltiK of my nomination for th Vlio-- i Hon nd maBnlficenl manhood, and el
rreohletuv of the United State by the! temperate In his actions an J dignified In

his demeanor It Is not the orator orNational Democracy elves mo a feellnK
C slncer.st gratitude to m pan fori man of lettrri. but the man of reserve

the honor conferred At the same time force of soundJudgment,of conservative
U bilngi to ma a deep wixt of my rretpon--! method and steadinessof purpose, whom

have railed to the ofllie ofiilbllltv to m mrty as a candidate, and th people
to my omtn.n in me of my election

A sjilrlt of doturmlnatiun to succeedIn
the catnimWn before u appear to per-vud-c

the rank and file of our party In
II sec-ion- s of the country Of that rank

and (lie 1 have for many "rs been u
nirmbcr. and have at all tlntej deotod
m humble poittri to party suicess, lie-l-fe

ln that success to be for tho coun-
try's Rood Unetpectedly called, as t am
now. io the front, I nin to an
accep'.anie of the obligation by a on
of crntltude io my fellow worker, and
tho hope that I ma Le able the better
to assist In restoring to power that party
ihosc principles and past hlstorv tiu.irnn

Notabl),

tee a safe. wise, economical and contl- - dt-- Inrailnn of the principles which In the
tultom.1 admlnUtratlon of the Ooicrn--. Unuaceof the times. Is sane safe nnd

t snmd
1 find It. therefore a Great pleasure.' With a cmdldtte whoir personality

upon the borderland of the two peals to the ood sensennd sound JudK--

Vlrc'nlus. to receive nnd accept the com- - ment oi tne mencan peo.ur. n i"iiiui
mUslon you bear and to send KrectliiK" whoseprinciples ate for the crcatest rooiI
thtouRh jou to the Dtmoiracy of the en- - to the cratest numbrr and a teunlted
tire country !. It not slunltlraiit of i ' party etrnest for the restoration of Roort

tlotcr and truer broiherhood umoni; u, nnd eonomlcnl government, we should
that for the nrst time stme the Civil succeed, and the principles of Democracy
War a romlnee on the National ticket Ins apnln irlumrh
been taken iromthat section of our com- - I bu my riuntrmcn ns they value
roon country that lies south of the Ma- - their llb-r- tv to pwnl with ureat care the
son ind D ton line a happy rccoRnltlon sacred rlnlit of local and

f the of all sectional differ-- j Io witch with a Joiloiis cic the tendency
enceswhich led to and followed that un-- 1 "f the times to centralize power In the
happ sttuBKle hands of the few.

As an introductory to the few remarks j,jr chairman, It Is nn added ple.isurs
T shall make I desire to say that 1 to recelie this notiricnllon at your hands,
heartily Indorse the platform upon which You hive been conerintlie nnd cour--1

haic nominated and with the ns leader of our party In the
cometitlon and Its tnmlnee for 1'resldent.'

tmjs(. nf u position In
reenrd th present monetary standard uhlch fw men h.ne tilled with the sle-ral-

ns Irrevocably established n nblllty tint you have displayed
In th- - campaign precedmcthe last dec--1 n wm t,P my ideasure and duty at a

tlon much stress was laid bv Republican time not far hence to nuept more
upon the pioerous condition nin!v In wrltlnu tho nombuitlon which

of the country and forbrullrss were srl, hive tendered In such nnd
heard of the III risults espccla.ly to tho j ontnpllmentnrv terms and to Rive mv
laboring man, which would follow any. ,, ujion somo of the Important ques.
change In the political complexionof thtj ,),, nrw commandlne tho attention of
Government It is true tnn tne limes
then were good, but It Is no leu a fact
that. T.li'le there his been no change In
the party In power many of the evils
prophesied came under llepubllcan rule
Four yearsac factories mills, mines and
furr.nces were In active oneratlon, un- -

able to s pply the demand, but now
many are r'osed and those that are open
are being operand with mluced forceon
abort hours Then wages were hlsher
labor was jcirce and thire was work for ioO jears neiorc ine innmiiiu w.

II: now work is scare miny wage--1 The Phoenicians were supposed by
earners inemploved and wii;c.s reduced tho ancients to hive been responsible
The Hppiehnsion which naw prevails in fnr the invention, and the story will
bLstnesscircles and the present unsatls. b , f ,ho j,oenlclan mer--

factcy Industrln condltlors of the coun- -

chants vvho resting their con.postry sm to demand political change
In th isnguaite of our plnMrm. "the on blocks of natron, or subcarbonato

rights of the Ubor are certainly no less of soda, found that the union under
vested no less sacredand no les in- - heat, of the alkali and the sand on
alterable than the rlshts of capital The the shoreproduced glass
time is opportune to emphasizethe truth There Is little doubt, however, that
of th's utterance st sacred right ., f , making originated
of property Is the rlsht to possessandl' t IntroducedItthe waswith Lgvptlansown oneelf and the Ubor of ones own
kaciU capiui itself belns but stored up '"to Home In Ihe time of Cicero and
labor Kor cars i worked in the ranks reached a remarkable degree of per-a- a

a wane earnrr and I know what It fectlon among tho Jlomans, vvho pro-t- a

to. earn my liMnu by the sweit ..f my duct'd some of the most admlrablo
ro- - I hai atwivs heiiveJ an.' mv

sonvfctlrns came from the hard school of
experience that measerfd b the charac-
ter of the w jrk he d-- s and the cost of
llvlm; man Js ent'tf d to full compen-
sation for-t- fs herv't-- s Mi experiencens
a rage ghrnT and my association with
labor ive allk tuuKht nit- - the value of
t)ctivrjtr rinlles for in them the

JIuiM-s-t has the stronjesl security fur
IrfaivNiua! rtwh' and th.-- hmhest stimu-
lus to that Independenceof spirit and love '

of se'f help which prfduce the rinest pri-
vate characters and form the basis of
best possiblegovt rnment

Th. r.celr.I. af the tloi.rnm.nt for the
endirs un ttrst somewhat The
of the Is It con-

ed over of
vti.lv nscal it8 It by

lit, of .urplas olher raBilefi of HI OOO.OuO from the 1st of
I30i iu iw 4". o " nuvui a

month and third of present nsral
year, expendituresof the Government

exceeded the receipts by tt.71&
Thtre could be no stronger evident e of
the extravagance Into which the llepubll-
can party has fallen and no more potent
argument In this of change to
rt party whoee tenets haie always

prudence and economy In admin-Uttrln- g

the people'saffairs
The n publican friends are prene to v

Hie greit commercial growth of
the o"Jffntr under rule and et the
censusreports show to
under Democratic rul and the Walker

the percen'ige of Increase
ereoter In population wealth, tninufac-ture-s

and iabr,ail mileage the factors
sililch nffett most largely the prosperity
uf the country, than in an since, i

the cost of Boiernment hss largely
under llepubllcan rule Tne ex

petxlltures per for the last W years,
respectively, of the administrations given
from the rejxjrts of the Secretary of
Tn usury were as follow J

In t7 under Uuchanan 52 "l. In 1E3.

under lUrrlson. In lS7 under Cleve.
land. Jib', in WH, undr McKlnley, MM,
In )NI under Uooeevelt. V 10

The Itepubllcans now claim great y

In their attitude upon the cur-
rency question, and J'reslJent In his
recent cllspat'-- of acceptance
they know what they mean when they

of stnble currency "The same
thing from year to year," and y' In the
platforms of their party In lttl, 18 and
iX they favored the doub'e standard of
value In the platform of HJ they said
"Ihe I'.epubllean patty Is In favor of the
use of lioth gold find sliver as money,
and condemn the sillcy of tho Demo-

cratic admlnlKtratlon In Its effort to de-

monetize silver "
I conritulate your committee and the

constituency It representsIn selection
hy l tie delegates to the Conven-
tion of nominee for l'reldeny lie
ts man nf courage, vet prudent, of
high Ideals yet without pretense of the
most wholesome respect for the Consti-
tution and rra,ssty of laws under It. and

sacred regard for limitations of
the keoreit of Justice,which would

Hot, Dark Clothes,
M. Flammarion tho diverting French

astronomer with a Jules Verne Imagi-

nation. r.rynMy made an Interesting
experiment, by which hot weather VIC'

Urns should bo able to pront ue
placed two thermometers,one of ordl- -

ery glass th other painted black, In

Presidency In the contests b

b-- en

of.

twecn Jefferson and Iturr Jackson and
Oav. Lincoln and Douglas. Grant and
Grrclcv. Cleveland nnd Maine

Dire predictions were made by political
opponents of what would happen at tho
Ft Louis, convention but they misjudged
the temper of the pirty and the people
While thire hid been dlnrem In s

raniepnlK'i", et at St Louis they
were all hartnonlrcd and a common
Krourd found upon whlih ill cmild
tnnd and do battle for Democratic prin-

ciples A platform was adopted by it

unanimous ote cnntnlnlne "" lti" of
the ,lat and nuttlnir to the people

the natty

Odd Facts About Glass.
Tho oldest specimens of glas3, says

an authority on curious Information,
are traced hack from 1C00 to 2300..... (,, ThooA nrn nf

orltjln Transparentglass U

belleed to have been first used about

specimens of glass ever manufacture
!,,. u ,), famous Port.
land vase In the British museum.
Glass was not used for windows until
about A. D 300

A Mountain of Natural Saap.
In a mountain near Klko, Nov.,

there Is an Inexhaustible supply of
pure soap Ono may enter the mluo
with a butcher'sknife and cut as largo

piece as he wants It Is beautifully
muillUU. un uuinB lu mu

state It Is rather strong In alkali nnd
,. , .,-- . i i 1 .!..,. An.iu.." 'i """ uii aimiia icauiij.

ti uuu iiuie u wua um.u hi uii uic iat- -

atorles of the Pullman "ars, but as
soon as tho fact generally
known the cakes were carried away
by travelers as souvenirs Tho rail-
way company could not supply the de-
mand, so It was forced to dlscontlnuo
its use.

Does the Mule Kick?
Colonel George R. Jenkins, of Talr-bur-y

quartermaster and commissary
gnnernl of tho Nebraska guard, says:
"After a lifetime of closo association
with the mulo I have never known
him to kick a man; nor havo I ever
met a man who know another man of
his own knowledge vvho had been
Itlekea by a mule "This Is a bold
statement,but It Is true, nevertheless.
You ran question soldiers of the urmy
evsrvwhire. and I confidently predict
tha' thoj will bear me out In this.
know I am uprooting a popular belief,
but I ak jou to stop and think and
see If am not doing our mulo friend

deservedJustin) Horses'kicks aro
plenty, mulo kicks are as rare as pro-
motion Were )Oii ever riding at
night on the prairies, far away from
comrades and camp, wear), looking
for the distant twlnkllbg camp fires
not to found Did you ever at
such a time seo jour mule friend lilt
his tireless head and blow lilt reio
nani trumpet of discovery of iho
sr,u(;ht-fo- r haven? Ho has not seen
It. bur ho has smelt It, and .In a mo-
ment Is trotting n beollno for tho ills-ta-

plcl.et linn nnd forago ration,
Were ou ever riding acrossa dreary,
dry. dusty country thirsty no water
In sight, and Its whereabouts undis-
covered? Throw the brldlo looo on
(he mule's nock and glvo him his way,
ho will take you to as unerring-
ly as a carrier pigeon wings its way
to Its roost,"

generally speaking,are suffer-
ers from the heat than women
for the benefit of vi'tlms vvho go
around In top hats, M Klammarlon
tells that putting on a silk hat, and

I standing In tho July sun for an hour.
thermometer placed on your skull

beneath the hat will register from

yer June S-- the tlscai ntr hardens mouutaln
year prts.nt admitustiatlun show-'o- f clay of fine texture and

a lurp'us expiidlture tki-- l tains boracle acid, soda and borate of
but for the ..ir endltiK June nm0i coor 8 given tho Iron

. inst.a.l a there wa'nnj ,nk( n t, natural
a it
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the sun In the white glass tne mor-.iui.- o to m.s.
rury rose to HI (C) Under tho black!

(SiMi It went up to 157 M Flamma--,
A wornan.a l(lea 0, n g00d nu,uan(J

rlbTisfherefoff) concludes that ,,, . .some!'8 one who h b""3 'he manwho wear Mick In -- un.mer are
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Port Arthur Is Given Up,

JapsPayStaggeringPrice.
Chcfoo, Aug. 19, 8 n. m. A battlo

of huge proportions ragedaroutidPort
Arthur on August 14 and IS, and was
icsumcd on August IT. Ttiu Jnpaneso,

It Is reported, sacrificed 20,000 men,

but gained Important advantages In
tho matter of positions Tho above
now s was brought hero on junks, ono
having on board three Russians con-

cealed In tho baggageof Chinese to
escapo tho Japanese. Tho Junk left
Port Arthur last night tind was blown
rapidly to Chefoo by a galo. Tho
main torco of the r.ttack was directed
ngalnst tho left wing nnd resulted In
tho capturo of Pigeon Hay positions
and somo of tho forts at Llao Tie-sha-

At Paun Chang tho Jnpaneso
hastily mounted guns, which did ex-

cellent service In aiding the storming
of the right wing, where tho Japan--

oBc are said to hao captured two
forts of minor value, mounting eight
four-Inc- guns, two siege guns nnd bIx

quick-firin- guns. Tho position which
tho Japanesooccupy on Llao Tslung
Peninsula Is not clear, but numerous

CHICAGO POLICE FINALLY WAKE
Chicago, III., Aug. 19. Mob vlolenco

accompanied by tho flro brand broko

out with renewed fury In tho stock
yardsdistrict yesterday. This was tho
climax of numerous minor disturb-
ancesall during tho night and morn-

ing hours.
Tho striko pickets f.nd mobs are

now attacking noncombatants,persons
who havo no Interest ono way or the
another In the controversy, and thla
has so nngcrcd tho police that war
was declared this evening upon tho
pickets. Capt. Clancy, undercommand
of Inspector Hunt, has formed a "Hy-

ing squadron" of picked officers. 1'-er- y

picket must get out of packing
town or wo will pack tho police sta-

tions so full of them their feet will
stlckout of tho transoms," he said.
"This thing of attacking Innocentpeo-

ple simply through n brutal deslro
to sco blood How, or to destroy prop-

erty, must stop, and stop right now."
William Pastor, '05, and Ulalne

Evans, '03 seniors from Harvard Uni-

versity, who aro studying sociological
conditions, got somo knowledge first-

hand yosterdny when they wero set
upon and badly beaten by a mob of
strikers. They Anally escapedon a
street car, bruised and bleeding.
Thomas Handy, an English tourist,
vvho fancied ho would like to visit the
stock jnrds, was mistaken for a strike
breakerand fearfully beaten. Ho took
refugo In tho ofllco of a phy-

sician and tho placo was Imme-
diately beslged by a howling mob de-

manding tho llfo of the Englishman
Tho police eventually took him to iho
station,

A peddler,whoso wagon was loaded
with vegetables, was attacked by
strikers, his horso cut loose, the driver
badly beaten,and tho wagon burned
A squad of pollco clubbed their way
to tho peddlerand saved him from be
ing kicked to death. Another peddler
attempted to escapo a mob but was
beatenand all tho contentsof his wag-
on stolen.

Striko leaders took a step jester
day that may endanger tho health of
tho entire city. Members of tho Greaso
and Tallow Teamsters'Union were or-

dered by their officials to stop hauling
rcfuso nway from tho retail markets

Assurances weio received from
Washington yesterday that President

Closed In a Blaze of Glory
McKlnney: Tho fl fth annualpicnic,

old settlors' and re-

union of Collin County, closed last
Thursday night. It lasted two dab.
Hon. O. U. Colquitt, Hallway Commis-
sioner, spoke In tho forenoon, and J
D, Campbell of Dallas County and a
number of local speakersspoko In tho
afternoon. Old tiddlers' and baby
contests wero features of tho enter
talnmcnt, and tho event closed at
night with a grand fireworks display.

Fell Off the Earth.
Tyler: Arthur McCloskln, n young

juiiui-- r iiiing tour miies irom ryior.u,,
uncioniy disappearedfrom hlr homo I

n few days ago and hasnot been heard
of slnco. Ofllcers fear foul play nnd
havo made a diligent bearch. Reliev-
ing that ho had been murdered, they
removed tho dirt from several largo
gullies near his home, but still there
were no traces. It Is suggestedthnt
ho may havo lost his mind and Is
wanderingabout tho country.

Decrease In Renditions.
Austin. Tho Controller has recclv-- l

cd tho tax rolls of about ninety coun-
ties to date,and while no ofllclal esti-
mate has been preparedthey show a
net decreaseIn taxablo values of ap
proximately a million dollars. The
next Legislature Is to face a large
deficiency, and will necessarily take
np tho matter of Increased revenues
by an Increase of taxation or other
method. Ono plan suggested Is by

fairer renditions

Chlncso sourcesover that tho Japan-

ese have been seen In force In that
section. Apparently nn attack, orig-

inating In Loulsln Pay, swept through
tho Pigeon Pay positions Into tho pen-

insula, In tho doing nf which n. ma-

jority of tho lives of tho expedition
wero sacrificed.

On the night of August IB tho bat-

tlo lulled somewhat,when tho Japan-

ese sent tho terms of surrender to
Lieut. Gen. Stocssel. Tho terms pro-

vided that tho garrison should march
out, with tho honorsof war, and Join
Gen. Kuropatkln; that all civilians bo
brought to a plnce designatedby tho
JapanesoAdmiral; that tho Husslnn
worships In the harbor, numbering
seven, nnd twelvo or moro torpedo
boat destropersand gunboats,bo stir
renderedto the Japanese. Lieut. Oen.

UP.

Stoessel Is alleged to have refused
the terms with a burst of wonderful
profanity, his habitual taciturnity de-

serting him. Ho strode tho floor un-

til ho bocamo calmer nnd then re-

marked that If tho Japanesoproposi-

tion was a Joko It was In bad taste.

Roosevelt has no Intention of Inter-

fering In the strike.

Noted Texas Lawyer Dead.
San Antonio: Col H. It. Lane, ono

of the most notedlawers of Texas,and
a Confederate veteran, died nt his
ranch, Laurafleld, near Mlllett Sta-

tion, of appendicitis. An operation
was performed, but his malady was
of a number of years' standing, and
his life could not bo saved. Col, Lano
was born In Louisville, Ky., In 1S3S,

and came to Texas when ten years of
age, settling with his parents nt Go-ha-

Ho educated himself and went
to school In Bastrop with Joseph D.

Sayers. In tho war ho Joined Sib-

ley's Drlgado and participated In tho
Louisiana andNew Mexico campaigns.
Ho was In somo of tho most noted law-case-s

of the Southwest, successfully
conductingthe defenseIn the celebrat
cd Dr. Brazil murder caseand defeat-
ing tho Dennis O'Connor $100,000

forgery case. Ho representedGoliad,
Victoria and adjoining counties in tho
SenateIn 1S79.

Texas Grows 8omc Applet.
Dcnlson: Secretary Thoburn of tha

Territorial Hoard of Agriculture for-

warded to tho St. Louis Fair from
Guthrie. Ok., some Mnnn appleswhich
created newspapercomment from the
fact that fifteen apples filled a peck
measure. The Mann apples of Okla-

homa have been surpassedby a Gray-
son County apple. James Nlmon has
sent to tho Pair from Denlson thir-
teen specimensof tho IJledsoo apple,
which vveru contributed by Pink
Vaughn from his farm east of town.
Tho thirteen apples were all that
could possibly bo heaped In a peck
measure. Tho apples wero not select-
ed, but were nn averagelot produced
in Mr. Vaughn'sorchnrd. Tho Dledsoo
Is a natlvo Texas apple, hnvlng been
originated In tho orchard of tho late
Judge Dledsoc of Sherman, nbout
twcnty-flv- years ago. It has proven
a valuable apple to this section. It
resemblestho nollflovver very closely,
but Is considered superior In flavor
and Is slightly larger. Several of the
apples Ecnt to tho Fair from hero
measured13 Inches In clrcumfer-enco- ,

Reeves'Slayer Surrenders.
Austin: Walter Hoffman, nged nbout

2'i years, has surrenderedto tho ufll-ctr- s

In answer to tho chargeof caus-
ing tho death of William Itooves.
Lato on Tuesday night Reeves was
struck on tho head with a socket
wrench at tho Houston and Texas
Central roundhouse,and Hoffman, a
fellow laborer, fled. Ho successfully
oluded tho officers, but finally gave up.
Reeves died on A cdnosdayand Hoff-
man Is being held on a charge of

Tho National Uuslncss Lcaguo Is vig
orously pubhlng a movement looking

a constitutional amendment mak
ing tho Presidentof tho United States
Ineligible to a becond term and to
lengthen the term. Tho argument Is
that whllo tho President is serving
his first term his attention Is more
or less diverted by consideration of
tho coming campaign and that his
Judgment may be biased by tho Influ-
ence his actions might havo upon his
race for tho second term.

Clarence Do Ryder, a cyclist killed
himself nttemptlng to loop tbe loop at
salt Lake city.

Sportsmenare getting up their guns
preparatory to open season which
commences September1.

Ardmoro, I, T., receivedUs first bale
Wodncsday, and celebrated thoevent
by paying l&H cents for tbo cotton
and gavo a premium of f 100.

While attempting to kindle a fire
Ar'dmore, I. T aged 12 yean, was
probably fatally burned.

Dr3ICATED THC 02AWALL.

Tho Greatest Structureof tho Cort on
Earth.

Galveston, Tox Aug. 23. Retween
2,000 and 10,000 peoplo wltnossr-- the
dedicatory ceremony In honor of tho
completion of tho seawall, tho great-
est structure of Its kind on earth, on
tho boach last night, Tho ceremony
attending tho unveiling of tho monu-

ments was npproprlnto nnd benefiting
tho occcaslon. Gov. S. W. T. Lanhatn
delivered tho dedicatory address and
rpecches woro nlso made by Senator
II. V. Davidson. City Atttonicy M. K.

Kleberg nnd others, A musical pro-Kra-

of npproprlnto selections wns
rendered by a band.

With tho seawall nbtnzu with red
flro tho unveiling of two granite shafts
was performed by tho little Misses
Carrlo O'Hourlt and Dcuschka Hen-

derson,dnughtcii of ilcawall Contrac-
tor O'Rourke nnd County Commis-

sioner Henderson. Tho granite shafts
stand nbout fifteen feet high and will
bo mounted by ornamental figures
folding a cluster of electric lights.
The shafts nre placed on top of tho
wall on either side of tho wide span-wa- y

over tho wall at tho foot of Tre-mo-

street.
Gov. Lanhatn, commenting on tho

remarkable work which has been ac-

complished. Galveston Is now In lino
to seek tho advantagefrom tho unlquo
position of the city as an upto-dat-

American port nnd n railroad center,
belns nearest of all to tho now Pan-

ama Canal and a natural outlet for
tlio commerce of nearly one-hal- f of
tho United States.

Tho seawall was completed the last
of July. Two grand monumentswere
erectedat tho foot of Tremont street
to eclehrato tho completion of tho
wall. Tho Galveston cecvall la 17,693

feet long, 1C feet v.it!e at tho base, 5

feet wldo at tho top end stands 17

years. Donds to thcaaiount of Jl.
riprap sproa extending 27 feet out on
tho Gulf sldo. The contract prlco of
tho well was fl,0S9,31S. The actual
construction of tho wall proper lasted
one year, four months r.sdseventeen
davs.

Tho irrado of tho city I: not, to bo
raised to clopo Riaduallir fron tho
top of tho rca.vall. ThlE v.ill bccej!-tat- o

a raisins of tho gradecf from ono
to fifteen feet, according to loeat'en.

For this purpoao tho SUt3 of Tcsas
haB donated all Stato tr.r.cs collc-jtu- d

In Galveston for s. period of eighteen
feet nbovo racan lo.' tide, with a
000,000 aro to bo Issued for this pur-

pose A contract haabeen l:t for tho
grade raising work.

Under tho trran of tho contract a
canal Is to bo dug ca Ho Insldo of tho
seawall which will permit tho

of hopperdrcJes leaded with
sand taken froi tho channel In tho
bny to como In and dischargetho fill-

ing to tUo rcrt.lrcd depth.
This work Is nor uqder wa; Tho

last sessionof Congresa provided for
nn extensionof tho Galveston County
Bra trail to protect Fort Crockett for
n distance of 1.000 feet to tho we3t.
This will extend tho wall to Fifty-Fift- h

street, bo that tho city of Gal-

veston on tho Gulf eldo will bo pro-

tected by teawall tho full extent of
Its Incorporate limits.

A dispatch from Dcnlson nays that
tho gambling houses,which hnvvi beon
cloEed for somo tlmo nro open again
and nre running full blast.

Saturday night n cyclono vls!f:d
Bryant, S. D nnd Mrs. P. S. Hilling
was killed and her daughter Kcllta
was fatally wounded,

Held for Ransom.
Roswell, N. M.: John Dlland,

of tho Hank of Portales tit
Pontiles, N. M., anJ r. wealthy sheep
man, has fallen Into tho hands of
brigands In Mexico. Mrs. Elland re-

ceived a letter from him postmarked
nt Oputo, Stato of Sonora, llox., say-

ing that ho had been captured by
brlgands'nnd they demandeda heavy
ransom,and that unlessnnngoraenta
wero mado at onco to p;y tho ransom
ho would bo tortured andkilled.

Temple-Belto- SuburbanProgress
Ttmplo: Constructionwork on tho

Interurban traction lino betweenTem-
ple nnd Helton has readied tho point
wbero tho contractorspredict tho run-
ning of cars by October 1. Tho lino
la practically coraploted botwoea tho
city limits of Templo and Ileltoa, tho
powerhouseIs rapidly ncarlnu complo-tlon-,

machinery is being Installed and
cars aro expected to arrlvo dally. Tho
work Insldo tho city limits baa com-
menced.

Checotah Reunion.
Checotah, I. T,: Tho Confedorato

reunion for tho Indian Territory con-
vened at Checotah Tuesday to con-tlnu- o

three days. Evory train brlnc3
fn moro old Confederates. About 150
old soldiers and their famllloa nro In
town, and moro aro constantly arriv-
ing. An elaborato program for their
entertainmenthasbeenprovldod, Fire-
works, receptions, speechos, dancea
and barbecuescro tho ordor of the
day.

THE COTTON CROP.

Prcesnt Indications Chow 325 Per
Cent Ahead of 1903.

Dallas, Aug. 23. Tho Morning News
In a Hiimmnry of a cotton crop report
this morning says:

"Reports from 4C4 correspondentsot
Tho Now s, nil written Aug 17, Indlcato
that tho averagecondition of tho cot-

ton crop of Texas was at that tlrao
3.25 per cent better than,tho condition
nt tho correspondingperiod In 1003.

"Tho crop reports published by Tho
News on July 2G Indicated that tho
crop was, on July 22 (tho averagedato
of said roporto), 9.75 per cent better
than Inst year.

Too much rain In oomo localities,
principally In tho fJouthcrn portion of
tho Statu; lack of rain In others and
rnvages of boll weevils, boll worms,
army worms and caterpillars, also
chiefly In the outhem half ot Stato,
havo been rosponslMo for tho deterior-
ation which hns beenoifsot In part by
nn Improvement in condition, chiefly
In localities In tho northern portion of
the State.

Reports from forty-thrc- correspon-
dents In Indian Territory nnd fifteen
In Oklahoma Territory reveal almost
uniformly excellent conditions, Indi
cating that the condition of tho crop
In tho former la 25 pe--r cent abovo laat
jear at saaio time, end In tho latter
42 per cent better. v.

Theso conditions Indlcato a crop ot
2.7S7.129 for Texas. 4S3.S12 for Indian
Tcrrltor.' r.nd 2C3,79S for Oklahoma
Tcrrltcr..

World's Champion Cotton Picker.
Corslcna: JoUn Williams, tho negro

Loy vvho lays cUMra to tho world's
cotton plcklns championship,left on
Monday for Ellis County, having
closed tho contract for picking tho
eotto'i en the John Harrison 1,350-aer-o

farm near Nash. For four years
past Williams han picked tho cotton
on this farm under contract. His
record ea a cotton picker for thrco
years Is a3 folllows: For 1900, 3,700

pounds: 1901, 3,300 pounds. In 1902

ho broko tho world's record by pick-In- g

IS.G20 pounds, and during tho tlmo
picked as much as 1,037 pounds In a
day. It 1903 ho picked 42,000 pounds.
John contracts to pick nil tho cotton
at a stipulated price and then employs

plakrra to l.o always malting
r. fUl hand and 1c ding tho van. Ho
l.i 24 years old, 5 fMt S Inches high
and v7c!s:iB 143 pounds. He Is a natlvo
of Ccrclcana, and bctwocn cotton sea-

sonsIs employed byMrs. II. L. Scale
cf this city.

Hunt County Fair Arranged.
Greonvillo: Tho directors of tho

Hunt County Fair Associationhas do-eld-

to hold a stock and poultry show

and racing program on October 6, 7,

nnd 8. Everything Is In readinessto
make it a successfulopening. Thirty
good stableshavo beenbuilt and moro
nro to bo erected nnd there Is overy
facility for training and caring for
horses, Tho track has been graded,
draggedand rolled until thero 13 prob-

ably no hotter half ulla track la tho
Stato.

Tho bulletin of health of Chicago
raya that this summer beats nil rec-

ords for healthfullness In tho history
of tho city. This constantly Improv-

ing condition is attributed to tho
cf tho drnlnagocanal.

Tho Smith County brick plant, sit-

uated two miles south or Llndale, was
burned Monday morning. Tbo flro is
thought to havo been of Incendiary
origin. It was damagednbout S,000

or $10,0C0. No insurance

An Officer Killed.

Corslcana: Special PolicemanChas.
Maddox was shot nnd killed on Ueaton
street near Sixth avenue on Monday
evening. Maddox had arrestedWalter
Earl at tho Union Depot and startod
up town with him. After proceeding
nbout two blocks shooting beganand
Maddos reeledand fell. Earl ran, but
was soon overtakeu by Mounted Dep-

uty Warren Drcilley and arrostod. Ho

ves r.ot hit.

Shot to Piecesand Body Burned.
Codcrtovvn, O:.: Jim Glover, a no

gro, vvnj nhot to death on Monday
nlcht near tho horns ot a
vvhlto ulrl, Lovia Iloovos, daughter ot
n well known farmer, whom be bad
assaulted,and his body then dragged
a tllstanco ot nbout a mtlo Into this
city and burned at tho stake on tbo
public square'.' A mob, estimated at
500, composed tho chootlng and burn-

ing party.

Sir Thomcp Llpton hasopenod nego-

tiations with tho Dennys for building
at Shamrock IV-- t orovldcd George I
Watson accepts a commission to de-

sign another challcnscr for tho Amer-

ica's cup.

Two men aro dead andone Is miss-

ing over an alleged claim Jumping at
Marblo Creek, near 8t. Maries, Idaho.
Two of the .bodies have-- been fouad,
but the other Is s'ill missing.
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BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS
Most of the Ailment Peculiar to tltoFemaleHex are Hoe to Catarrh of

Felelo Orsrans.
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MRS. M. BRICKNER.

99 EleventhStreet.
Milwaukee, Win.

"A thort time agoI found my con-
dition very rerlous. I had headache.
palm In the hack, and frequent dizzy
speuswnicngrew worseeverymonth.
I tried two remedlea before Peruna.
andwas discouragedwhen I took the
tint dote, but my courage soon
returned. In let than two months
my health was restored." Mn. M.
OHckner.

Tho reason of bo many failures to
cure casessimilar to tho abovo Is tho

fuct thatdiseases
FEMALE TROUBLE peculiar to thoNOT RECOGNIZED femulo sex aroAS CATARRH. not common I v

recognizedas being caused by catarrh.
Catarrh of ono organ Is exactly tho

f.amo as catarrn oi any otner organ.
What will euro catarrhof tho headwill
alsoeuro catarrhof tho pelvic organs.
I'cruna cures these cases simply be-
causeIt cures tho catarrh.

If you havo catarrh write at once to
Dr. Ilartroan, giving a full statementof
your case, and hewill bo pleasedto
give you his valuablendvlco gratis.

Address Dr. Unrtmnn, President of
Tho llartman Sanitarium,Columbus, O.

Potter'sFriend Joe Johnson,
Joo Johnson, who opened tho Sub-

way tavern and secured tho approval
of lllshop Potter for tho enterprise,is
one of New York's characters.Ho was
formerly a reporter and a good ono.
Ho quit newspaper work to enter thn
gamo of reform politics, and In tho
now Held he was a great success. May-
or Low thought so much of him that
he gave tho a 15,000 berth.
He was ono of tho conspicuous figures
In the last munnlclpal campaign. Ho
organized tho Acorn Club and did
great servlco for Ijow, but It proved
Ineffective. Ho was flred when McClel-Ia- n

came In. After a year'seclipso ho
emergedagain with tho reform saloon
Idea.

One Exception.
It used to bo told of General Logan,

who wns a member of congressat tho
breaking out of tho war, that when
he raw thero was really going to bo n
fight ho seized a musket, slipped out
of Washington and walked all tho way
to Hull Hun, whero ho arrived just In
tlmo to havo n hand In tho fray.

Ho wore a dress coat, but ho stood
his ground as long as any ono. Tho
,rout was complete, and tho next morn-
ing, a good deal out of breath,ho was
back at the capital, tolling some of his
fellow congressmen what ho had seen,

"Who gavo you this account of tho
fight?" asked a member from north-
ern New York as ho Joined tho group.

"Why, I wns thero myself," Bald Lo-

gan.
Tho New Yorker was mystified. Ap-

parently he had not heardthe news.
"You were there!" he exclaimed.

'Are tho cars running?"
"No," said Logan; "tho cars ain't

running, hut every other thing In tho
stato of Virginia Is, as near asI colud
mako out."

A8 EASY

Needs Only a Little Thinking.

The food of childhood often decides
whether one Is to grow up woll nour-

ished and healthy or woak and sick-

ly from Improper food.
It's Just as easy to be ono as the

other provided wo get a proper Btart.
A wise physician llko tho Denver

Doctor who know about food, can ac-

complish wonders provided tho pa-

tient is willing to help and will cat
only proper food.

Speaking of this case the Mother

tald her little four year old boy was
Tuffering from a peculiar derangement

f tho stomach, liver and kidneys and
his feet becameso swollen he couldn't
take a step. "We called a Doctor who

aald at onco we must bo very careful
as to bis diet as Improper food was

tho only causo of his sickness. Sugar
especially, he forbid.

"So tho Dr, made up a diet and the
principal food he prescribed was
Grape-Nut- s and the boy, who was vory

fond of sweet things took tho Grape-Nut- s

readily without adding any
augar. (Dr. explained that tho sweet
In Grape-Nut- s Is not nt all like cano

or boot sugar but la tho natural sweet
of the grains.)

"Wo saw big Improvement Inside a
few days and now OrapeNuts are al-

most his only food and ho Is Once

more a healthy, happy, d

youngster with every prospect to

grow up Into a strong healthy man."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich.

The sweet of Grape-Nut- s Is the Natur-

e-sweet known aa Post Sugar, not
digested in tho liver llko ordinary
sugar, but Feed the
youngsters a handful of arnpe-Nut-

when Nature demands aweet and
eronpta them w can iur ui.

There'sa reason.

0t the little book "Th. Road to
.WaUTiUt" In each

ProperCare of Shoet.
A leading medical journal argues

that antl-Bcptl- c cleansingof boots and
shoes Is needod as a hygienic meas-
ure. It Is urged that tho ordinary way
of keeping foot covering prcsontablo
Is well calculated to spread through
out houses tho germs of diseasewhich
may bo brought In from the streets.
In time of cholera cpodcmlcs, It Is
claimed, tho mortality has been un
usually high among boot-black- and
from that fact tho Inference Is drawa
that the microscopic seeds of death
must bo uncommonly numerous on
shoos and other covering for tho feet.

An Anecdote of Handel,
On one occasion Handel was caught

In a shower of rain and, being unpro-
vided with an umbrella,was obliged to
Bock shelter In a blacksmith's forgo.
Either Handel was In a sllont mood or
else tho blacksmith showed no con-
versational symptoms, for In a llttlo
whlto the latter began hammering
away at his anvil, accompanying his
work with a song. He little thought
tho uso his visitor was making of htm
and his anvil, for It Is said that Han-
del was listening all the time to the
strokesof tho hammering on the anvil,
which, by producing two harmonic
sounds, according In time and tuno
with the tune the man sang, formed a
baBs accompaniment. Handel, on
reaching home, rememberedthe air
and the hammer accompaniment. He
wrote down both, and so we owe to a

shower of rain the composition known
as "Tho Harmonious Blacksmith."

The 8avlng of Time.
Tho saving In coBt of hauling loads

to market over good roads compared
with the same haul over bad roadshas
been strikingly Illustrated again and
again and with a fair degreeof accu-
racy. But the saving of time In driv-
ing over good roads as compared with
poor ones has not been given tho con
sideration it merits. This saving of
good roads applies with equal force
whetherthey be used by tho farmer in
going to town In his light carriage,the
automoblllst or tho bicyclist. It has
been estimatedthat a half hour's time
can bo saved In passing over every
Ave miles of good road as compared
with tho samo length of bad road. Aa
tlmo ha3 never been more valuable
than It Is In these days of tho twentl--

oth century, hero Is anotherargument
for tho good roads movement that Is
often overlooked. Good Koads Maga-zine-.

Modern health foods aro all right If
ou aro not burdened with an appe-

tite.

Many Children Are Sickly.
MotherGray'sSweetPowdcraforChtldrcn,
used by Mother Gray, a nursoIn Children's

I Homo, Now York, euroSummerComplaint,
, l''evcrtshnoss,IIoadachc,Storaach Troubles,
, TeethingDisordersandDostroyWorms. At

all Druggists', 25c. Samplo mailedFKEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

A politician thinks ho la entitled to
as many kinds of opinions as ho may
need In his business.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is fnRt taking place of
all other brands. Others say theycan-
not bell any other starch.

A man and a siranee umbrella verT
often go without saying.

Every houseueeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each package contains16 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starcheo aro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch1b free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso he has
a stock on band which he wishes to
dispose,of before he puts In Deflanoaw
Ho knows that Defiance Sta-s-lt &

printed on every package In r.-g-o let-

ters and figures "1C zs." Demand
Defiance and save inuch time and
money and tho annoyanco of the Iron
sticking. Defiance neversticks.

Tho of somo men
proves that there is no accountingfor
tastes.

The man who Is unablo to work and
smoko at the samo tlmo Invariably
smokes.

Chinese Fitness for8oldlershlp.
Colonol Grandproy. onco Frenchmil

itary attache In Peking, gives some
very Interesting Information regard-
ing tho Chlneso army In tho Revue da
Paris, Ho says that fow countries
havo such excellentmaterial as China
for an army, whero the whole popula-
tion of 420.000.000 consists, bo to
speak, of ono people, displaying the
samo racial qualities, me unmeee is
long lived and tenaciousof life. He
thrives In every climate, In spite of
tho heat or cold, Is extremely thrifty,
and thereforo easily supported. He
has nerves of steel, he can sleep la
any position and In any place, and
can do with a minimum of sleep. Ho
seldom needs a doctor and bearspain
with tho greateststoicism. Tho Chln-
eso is very teachable, and what bo
has once been taught be never for-
gets.

Five Classes of Torpedoes.
Thero are flvo classesof torpodoes.

Tho earliest form was a stationary
submarlno mine, usually exploded be
neath a ship by actual contact, aucn
mires are still used for harbor de
fense, but Bometimes they are flred
by mecbanlcal means from snore at
tho moment a hostile vessel Is pass-
ing over them. Tho spar torpedo,
also still used, consists of an

chargecarried at the end of
a long spar In a boat's bows, the
craft being rowed close up to the
doomed vessel and tho chargeexplod-
ed, Tho towing torpedo, as Its name
Implies, was towed along and ma-
neuvered bo as to explodo underneath
an enemy'svessel, this kind being In
turn followed by the true

torpedo, the Whitehead, now In
general use. The last form which
need be noticed Is the Brennan, whose
movements can be controlled from the
shore.

TORTURING PAIN.

Half This Man's Sufferings Would
Have Killed Many a reraon, But
Doan'a Cured Him.

A. C Sprague,
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stock dealer, of
Normal, III.,
writes: "For
two wnolo
years I was do-

ing nothing but
buying medi-
cines to euro
my kldneya. I

do not think
that any man" n v ever suffered as

I did and lived. The pain In my back
wns so bod that 1 could not sloep at
night. I could not ride a borso, and
sometimes wan unable even to ride
In a car. My condition was critical
when I sunt for Doan's Kidney Pills.
I used threo boxes and they cured me.
Now I can go anywhere and do as
much as anybody. 1 sleep well and
feel no discomfort at all."

A TRIAL FIIEE Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Prlco EOc.

Common sensela the ability to de
tect values to know a big thing from
a llttlo one. I'd rather possess com-

mon sense than to havo six degrees
from Trinity college, Oxford.

For Thirty Years.
"Inclosed find money order for one

dollar, for which pleasesend Its worth
In Simmons Liver Purifier, put up In
tin boxes. I havebeenusing the med-
icine for thirty years."

THOS. H. REILLY,
Jonesvllle,La.

No comment necessary.
Price 2Bc per box.

Even an amateurorganist can play
a wedding march that is entirely sat-
isfactory to tho girl In the case.

It Is high art In a woman to learn
to blush at things thero is no need to.

t vm, ,innt pot the blccrestand be'jt
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and thens Is
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

Every tlmo we let ourselvesbelieve
for unworthy reasons,wo weaken our
powers of weighing evidence W. K.
Clifford.

We would teacb tLUdj
whobajt,
Leaaon number one.
Btaroh U aaextraction
of wheat needto ttif-fa- s

clothe when
ikttoderad. Most

tarehesintisae
jwiti rot the
good they
'are tued to
ttiffiB.
They contain

chemical.
TUfUnoa Starch'1

1 abaolntelr mm.1
It aim new life to'

linen. It errt sathfis.
tioa or Boaay hack. It
alls 16 oooomlor 10 oU

.at aUgteeen.' Itii.Un
Wybaat.

mmcnanwr

neKfLUCESTAKIICt,

OMAHA - . Mil.

An egotist Is a man who thinks tho
world thinks as much of him as ho
thinks of himself.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

When a man Is content with what
he is, bo Is never content with what
be has.

Reasons Three,and There Are Others.
"Why I considerCheatham'sLaxa-

tive Tablets the best remedy for
Chills, Biliousness and Malaria: First,
they cure; second, never any bad re-

sults; third, easyto carry,pleasantto
take.

"I carry them always. I take them
often. They made me .well. They
keep me well." '

CHAS. E. ROOERS,
Prlco25c. Hartshorne,I, T.

It Is easy to confound tho "ad-
vanced woman" with the "forward
woman."

Some men expect to acquire all
tholr good habits In their secor.
childhood.

If a woman hesitates it must be
owing to an Impediment Is her
speech.

Ine urine K)f lletnedy Co.. Chicago. i.r.i Home
;e Hook lit. Write tbem nboul our eei
If a woman really loves a man she

doesn't ask him to glvo up anything
for her sake.

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye-wate-r cnrfit
soro or weakoyer Don't hurt. Keelsgood.

Marrlgo Is a failure only when the
wedding nltar Isn't used as an altar
for mutual sacrifice.

Mrs. YVInslotr's Foothln Syrup.
?orebtMreateetblnir, aofte&i the kimtii, reduces

alleys pita, cure wind cullu. iisc uoiuo.

In order to get the betof an argu-
ment all j on have to do Is state your
side then walk away.

I urn suro Plso'sCure for Comumptlon Raved
my life three years nco.-M- lts. Tuos. ItoSMXs,
Maplo Street, Norwich, N. V., Pel). 17, VfX.

When a young man finally getB mar
rlcd tho girls who alRO ran are unaul
mous In condemning his choice.

Whltsitt's Eczema Remedy Is theon
ly positive cure. Money refunded Id
case of failure. Trlco 00c. Address
Whltsltt's Pharmacy. Ft. Worth, Tex.

VIrtuo is so praiseworthy that wick-
ed pcoplo practice It from

Important to Mother.
Extmlne carefully etery 'bottle of CA9T0BIA,
a tsfe andtore remedy for Infante tad children,

and sea that It

Bean the &Blgnatnn of

la UK For Orer 30 Yean.
Xhe Kind too IUto Alwaji Boufht.

Tho troublo with t!.o averageman
who poses as tho architect of his own
fortune Is that ho revises the plans
too often.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is

to sell them any other cold
wntT starch. It con be used cold or
boiled.

A woman may not bo ablo to keep
a secret, but she can easily enough
concoct one.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio and AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesinn water
belt and early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San Au
toulo, Texas.

I've been watching a spoony couple
acrossthe street for the last twenty I

minutes. I think I'll takealtttlo cod
liver oil.

For Your Perfect Comfort
At St. Louts Exposition,which is very
severeupon the feet, rememberto take
along r.box or two of ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

apowderfor not,Tired, Aching,
Swollen, SweatingFeet. 30.000 testi-
monials of cures, bold by all Druppists,
Sic. DON'T ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

It remalneth to be seen whether
tho real bachelorwill succumb to tho
leap-yea- r bachelor maid.

Dor.'t you know that Defiance Starch
besides being-- absolutely superior to
any other. In put up 16 ounces In pack-
age and sells at same price as

packages of other klnda?

Flatter some women and they'll
never forget It; neglect to flatter oth-
ers and they'll never forgive you.

THE PEOPLE PAY THE COST.
In various ways during the past few

months the "damogo suit Industry"
has been forced upon our nttentlon
So well organizedand so sinister hao
become tho operations of unprofes
slonal attorneys throughout tho State
In promoting and fostering suits for
damagesfor personalinjuries against
tho railroad companies that this va
rlety of litigation has come to be
dubbed tho "damage suit Industry
and so frequent and widespread aro
tho operationsof this "industry" that
the term is now generally accepted
and tho reputable Journals of tho
State aro crying out against tho evils
Incident to Its practice

Nearly two million dollars was paid
to personal Injury damago suit liti-
gants by tho railroad companies last
year. Tho Railroad Commission fixes
the freight rate. In doing bo It must
take Into consideration theoperating
expensesof the railroads. When thn
commission Is confronted with an
Item of expense amounting to two
million dollars as representing tho
sum paid out by tho railroad com-
panies to damago suit litigants, It
must ralso tho rato accordingly. It
cannot do otherwise, and thus does
tho freight payer, and that means all
of us, hecoroo the damago suit payer.

A fow days ago a man was convict-
ed at Tcxarkana forperjury growing
out of a damago suit against a rail-
road company. Upon investigation It
developed that within less than three
years he had brought six "fako dam-
ago suits" against as many railroad
companies. In most of these cases
tho railroad companies wero mulcted
In damages. At Fort Worth, San An-
tonio, Houston and most of tho larger
cities frauds of this kind are con-
stantly developing, and tho citizenship
of tho State, including all of us, pay
tho damage Orange Dally Tribune.

Life Is llko a roll of sostly material
passing swiftly through our hands,
and wo must embroider our pattern
on It as It goes, Wo can not wait to
pick up a false stitch or pause long
before we set another.

The gossip Is never so happy as
when sho Is relating a tale of woe.

Somo men are of no more conse-
quence than a thermometeron a pleas-
ant day.

To ourt or monoy rofundtd by your

) m?$r'7f--

Mrs. RosaAdams,niece of the lateGeneral
Roger Hanson,C. S. A., wants everywoman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Draw Mni Pin;nAM : I cannot tell you with penand Ink what good
Lyrtlu E. Plnklmni'sVcRCtnblo Compound did for me, suffering from
tho ills peculiar to tho sex, extreme lassitudeand that all gone feeling. I
viould rise from my bed In the mornlnf? feeling more tired than when I went
to bed. but before I had used two bottlesof Lydla E. l'inklium's Vesro-tab-le

Compound,I began to feel the buoyancy of my youngerdaysreturn-
ing, became regular,could do rnoro work and not feel tired than I hadever
beenable to do before, so I continuedto use It until I was restored to perfect
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I lie.irtllv recommend it.
Yours very truly, Miis. Rosa. Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville, Ky."

Any women wlio nre troubled with Ir
regular or painful menstruation,weak-
ness, Icucorrbcua, displacement or ulccr
ntion of tho womb, that bearing-dow-n

feeling", inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, generaldebility, and nervous pros-
tration, should know thero is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound. Xo other medicine
for women has received such wldc-3prca- d

and uiKiualllled Indorsement. No other
medicine has sucharecordof foinalocures.

"Dear Wns. Pinkuaj:: I am very pleased
to recommend Lydia E. Plnkhnm's vege-
tableCompoundfor womb and ovariandifficul-
ties from whlclil have been a sufferer for years. s

the only medicine which was at nil beneficial,
andwithin a week after I started to use it, theza
was a great change in my feelings and looks. X
used it for a little over threemonths, and at thai
endof thattime I suffered no pain nt themenstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing
painswhich compelled me to go to bed, and1 have
not hada headache since. This is nearly ayea
ago. I alwayskeep a Icttlc en hand,andtakeat

few doses every week, for I find that it tones up the system and keeps m
feeling strong, and I never havo that tired out feeling any more.

" I certainly think that every woman ought to try this grand medicine,
for It would prove its worth. Yours very truly, Miss Elsie DASFoih:ii, 201
De Soto St., Memphis, Tenn."

FREE KIEDICAIi ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don't hcsltato to write to Sirs, l'inlcliam. Showill understand. .yourcaseperfectly, nnd will treatyon with kindness. Her ndvJc v '

is free, and tho nddress Is Lynn, SInsx. Xo woman ever regretted
uuvmgwritten ncr, anasue lias

FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith$5000 bo?t teJUmoslau,wliich will
rroduca the orljrlnil letters andilnistaratafprorstheir atnnlnte romilnaniiiui.

LldU 1Z. l'lnUiani Moil. Co., Lynn, Hom.

18451904 BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Waco, Tei.
For both isxet. CUmIci. Theology,Selene, Oratory, Mutlc, Fine Aru. CsUlosue sent Bf

PRESIDENT 3. P. DROOKS, LL. P.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF UED1C1NE MJr B!tVJ2
rourlheollfeeieulonerniOct. Jit. 1K04. Member ofSouthern Attoclatl'ii ol UrileM ullnu fee

feert gridedeourie. leecneM certincneaccepted la lieu of entrence eztuilauUoa (.llulaul vrwituiuuea
uneicelled. Laboretorr equipment modern. 'I em litpilit Memorial Sanitarium, Lit; lieu lta.1 ad olber M
the cur uiel lu leicblsK. College located oopoilte tltr rare. Pbarinacj derailment invar, mo jfm
ooun' Writ lor catalogue. KUhahd H. CART, M. I)., Dean. Mm llullolo.--. lialiii.'lwaa.

Women love men for what they are,
and men love women for what they
thlnlt they are,

"Makes It Go Way."
We simply can't do without It. Wo

aro not going to try. When Bobby
stubs or cuts his toe, It's "Ma, Where's
the Lightning Oil?" When Llzzlo
burns ber hand or arm, It's "Where's
the Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumblo bee, It's
"Whero's tho Lightning Oil?" Tho
echo of all our afflictions Is "Whero's
tho Lightning Oil?" It's the balm
that makes the pain go way. Sincere
ly youra,

P. CASSIDV,
Montevallo, Ala.

25 and 60c bottles.

The bachelorleads n single life, but
tho married man Is often led.

Vanity Is tho fruit of ignorance. It
thrives most In subtcranneanplaces,
never reachedby the air of heaven
and tho light of the sun. Itoss.

Get to St. Lonis in the Morning

' THE 8ANTA FE
ST. LOUIS LIMITED.

ReachestheWorM'e Fair City at 7:2) A. U.
Solid Wide Veillbule Train

lth Obserratlon Hlrtpera.

OOING TO THE FAIR?
There's Only One Way to Go

Tlie Oontral-lTrlBO- Way
U "TUB BKST WHAT WfromTeiai. Solid Train
and Ibrre 'Ibrnucb Siffipr Dallr il Ali.ni.it Aor
Kmiie. t elo iiUetMllue. Iilulug Care all Ibe War.
i:errtblDg lor Comlort'e" bake, tee aur Central

U. L. HOBUINS, Wm. DOHKRTY,
O. f. A, HOUSTON. A.U. ". A.

morohant.to why not try

ncipcu luousantts.

Gleeequids

r" j! BBOPSYI RemoTetaM
in 8 la ea

! rertnaneaA
cure io to 6o ilaj I. Trial treatment free
ur. n.n.ureen sonj,uc 5. Alitnta.aa

all Roads ",. OLDSItfOBILK
lift thouMnd totlslieJpurcttvert stltnt tht pf
UrUf ftUniiicd I'jr ibli pricUcnlli nu1 iclUblt moti
vrno.ii. lut iij.an.ua runaDoiu oiwe wona

ottOO. HavXItY UAUltlLi'l AllU Aa

ift)Qu ior riurtB iciriiqo jdj, icr.. uuiu. i

.ThomDson'eEye Watoc

Members of the Medical Profassiw
AND OTHERS

are nekrd to remember that the cornea
tun ( the teat medical authorities (base
on Inxcetlgrttlon and reaulta) unanimous-
ly favoia the unrlvnlel advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
its a Resort for Invnllila or those In neeal
of l'hyilcal VpbulldlnK becauseof Over-
work, SedentaryHabile or Other Cauaeej
thle hRNlnc particular reference to thoae)
reeldlng-- In the Lower Altltudee or Ma
larlal nr dlatrlcte.

Thla Land of High Elovntlons,
InvtKoratlnr; Atmosphereand Macninceee
Brenlc Grandeur, presenting Unequaie
Opportunity for Out-Do- Llfo .ant eJU
fordlnT ell the Comforts of CSvtlli&tlem
at Minimum Expense, la but one duel
Journey from Texas, ta

"THe DENVER ROD;"
which Is the Only Line offerlne 'Eellel
Throuuh Trains from the Bouthweetj
"The Denver" aes you 300 mllna pear
round-tri- p e.nd many hours time, and Drew
vldes Through Trains wltk1'alaceDrawing Iloom Sletpers and Macnltlcenttv Appointed Cafo Cuts erln demeals nt city prices.

Itememher five weeks session.C01.0IIADO CHAUTAUQUA." Ilouldei
beslna July 4th.

Ask our Home Ticket Agent or wrssat
Hi Kr lnfr,ml'tlm relative to the ne
"Trl-Ang- Tickets" to Colorado via BsL
Louis.

"OW VW Ml THE DCUVtlt BlUO."
N;rAD.AV,S' A. A. QL18SON.

P. A. q p
It. W. TIPTON, C. T. A

Fort Worth, Texas.
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Suicide Prevented.

The Martllng iitiiiauiic-emen- t

a lUeventtve ul suicide had
that
liueli

discovered will liituri"t iiiuiiy. A
run ilvii system, or despondency 5j
lnvitriutily precedesuicide mid some-- f-

thltiir lilts been found tlmt n HI lire--

lent Unit condition which imiki" --

suicide likely. At the lirst thought -

of elf detruutloii take Klerlrlc
Bittcra. It belli): a reat Ionic iiud
nervine will strengthenthe nerves
nud build U tlio system. It Is also
a great Stomach, I.lver atid Kidney
regulator. Only 50 cents. Satisfaction
ptiarntttevd by All Druggist.

"Don't look coy at tue," said a man
to a woman recently." 1 am too old
to enjoy It."

End of Bluer FIrIh.

"Two phyMciatis had a long and
stubborn fight with an nbecs on
my right lung," write J. 1. Hughes, rnknimn

I'nknownof Durotil, ueorirla, "and gave mo
up. K cry body thought my time
had come. As last resort tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. The beuellt received
was striking and was on my feel
in few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health.'' It conquers
all Coughs, Colds and Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed by All
Druggists, l'rice oO cents and$1.00.

Trial bottle free.

The seventh session of the National
Irrigation Congress will be hold in
KI l'aso, Texas, November 15 to IS.

general invitation attend itls,j0
InktlOWn

in irrigation.

Sick Headache.

"For several years my wife was
troubled with what physiciaus called
sick headache of very severechar-

acter. She doctored with
eminent physicians and at great
expense, only to grow worse until
she was unable to do any kind of
work. About year ago she begau
taKing namueriaiu's Momactiand
Liver Tablets andtoday weighs more
than she ever did before and is real
well," says Mr. t.'eo. K. Wright of
New London, New For saleby
C. K Terrell, druggist, Haskell, Tex.

in
It is reported that the boll

has Invaded Arkansas.

Hud nothing better for liver
deraugeineut and constipation tliau
Chamberlain's Stomachanil Liver
Tablets. L. F. Andrews, Des Moines.
Jowa. For sale by C. E. Terrell, ilM
Druggist, Haskell, Te.'ft9.

The New York Sun, the chief trUBt
organ of UnitedStates, having
come out suatel.yfor the
of Itooose;'elt, no doubt to
wliloli .ndldate will be backed by

V- tTstB and their connections.
TfcJrt, nothing put 'J" KtSSwS
squarely iu the road for JudgeParker

Stop that Cough!
Wheu cough, a tickling or an irri-

tation iu the throat makes you feel
uncomfortable, takb llnllard's Hore-- jj"
hound Svrun. Don't wait until the
diseasehas gonebeyond control. Mr. 'jo

and Mrs. J. Anderson, 3.r4 West
Mb St., Salt Lako City, Utah, writes:
"We think that llnllard's Horehouud

the best medicinefor coughs
ami colds. We have used It for sev
eral years; Immediate i'nknown
relief, very pleasantand gives per-- 'j0
feet satisfaction." JSc, 50c, $1.00. For lio

sale by Jno. E. Robertson

A tornado which swopt across
Wisconsin last Saturday wrought
terrible havoc. A half dozen cities
inn! towiiH suffered severely. Four- -

people killed, fatally
injured and about more or
seriously hurt. The total property

estimated at Jl'Wi.OOO, The
places suffering heaviest losses

$1,760,000; ,1'nknown

apolls, $500,000; Stillwater, 5100,000;

Waconla, 175,000,

Rheumatism,
When or Irritation exist

any partof body, application
boow ljimmeni gtyes

prompt relief. E. Sullivan, I'rop.
Sullivan House, El Reno, O.
writes, June 0, 1002: "I take pleasure
In recommendingBallard'sSnowLin-

iment to all who are alllicted ith
rheumatism. It only remedy I

Jno, E. Robertson.

A very way to enforce
observance of platform pledg
and demands Jeglslat

to sorve notice members
that those who to do so will
elected to stayat homenext time,

Putsan End to All

A grievous wail oltlmes

New Life nils they put
itTirtl.- - TI?y ore gentle
Try them. tOuly 25 cents. Guaran
teed All
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